
UMBING
have been in the Plumbing 
ess in Baird for the past 
teen years and hope to 
me. During this time I 
sold only “Standard Ena- 
Vare,” every piece is pos- 
r guaranteed to you. Come 
see me and let me figure 
>ur jobs. We are good and 
intent Plumbers with seven 
years of experience behind 
Try us, we will treat you

1 thank you one and all for 
patronage and hope to 

i you in the future.

LLILAND’S
Plumbing Shop

ne 224

JAMES C.ASBURY I
EAL ESTATE I

RENTALS \
and INSURANCE

BAIRD, TEXAS. j

lRETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials

Hamberger, Chili, Sandwiches
Short Orders A Specialty

ESTES & ESTES
1DY CIGARS

A  G O O D  PO S ITIO N !
D A BIG SALARY are sure you if you master the 
ld-famous Draughon Training. If interested in 
dng sure of a $l,000-a-year beginning position, mail 
pon today to Draughon’s College, Abilene, Dallas 
Vichita Falls for special offer.

Our Motto; “Tla Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-Up-And-Get That Makea Men Great, j
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BAIRD COYOTES 
DEFEAT PUTNAM 

SPUDDERS, 7 to S

Two Old ancient enemies got to
gether last Sunday (July 10th) at the 
T-P Park, and it was a battle royal, 
from beginning until the end; any
time the Coyote* tangle-up with the 
Spudders, you may rest assured that 
it is boing to be a jam-up-good ball 
game; thi* particular setto ended 
with the score 7 to 6 in favor of the 
Coyote*.

Thi* was the Coyotes’ Twelfth 
victory of the season, and they have 
been defeated five times, giving them 
a percentage of .706; not bad for a 
bunch of home-town amatuera; it 
only goes to show that the boys are 
striving to give the Baird fan* a good 
season of basoball and the players 
appreciate very highly the support 
that the fans have sffnrdrd them, and 
wish to thank all who donated to
ward the purchasing of new uniforms 
mask, gloves and other equipment, 
they especially want to thank Mr.
G. W. Porter for the kindly interest 
that he has taken in the team and for 
his untiring efforts in making up the 
necessary money for new uniforms 
etc.

The game started off in usual 
C. Allen, and Purvis popped out to 
teams registering one tally in the 
first round; for Putnam, Butler 
singled by third; Perry forced But
ler at second and took second him
self on bad throw by Smith playing • ,jouhtful venture, 
second for Baird; Oliver Allen sing-

Live Communities
Not Accidents

Only Consistent Co-Operation 
The Merchants and Buying 

Public Can Accomplish 
Desired Results

of

When you find high class public 
schools located accessable to your 
children; when you find a community 
of fine churches; when you find all 
the conveniences of modern life at 
your elbow, just stop and think that 
this is the result of successful home 
trade, which has made it possible to 
create a splendid center of civiliza
tion in your locality. If everybody 
had decided to trade away from home 
these things could not exist in your 
neighmorhood. They might exist in 
some remote city where your welfare 
is never considered, and you might 
a* wo)! K<* in the wilds of Africa, 
for all those who had profited by the 
money you sent them would care.

A safe and sound bank, a live mer
cantile establishment, or an industry 
that is commanding business in the 
community is a great asset to every 
person in that community. It is the 
thing that decides the stability of the 
town, and determines the grt wth of 
the place and its desirability as n 
place in which to live. No person 
•ares to locates in a town where busi 
ness is uncertain and shaky, or where 
conditions are so uncertain that in- 

■vestments in real estate would be a 
And all of these 

nditions depend in the final analy-
led to center scoring Butler, Bulford j ^  on what you are doing with your
Allen struck out and Mercer groun
ded out Smith to Wristen; for the 
Coyote*, Pete struck out, Wristen 
singled to right; Pool sacrificed and 
was out second to first; Wristen 
scored and Hall safe at last when 
the shortstop fumbled Earl’s groun
der and Raliegh struck out.

Neither side was able to push over 
a counter in the second, while in the 
third the Coyotes, seemingly tied-up 
the game, Stapp struck out, Pete 
walked, Wristen singled to center, 
Pete taking second, Pool struck out; 
Earl Hall doubled to right, scoring 
Pete and sending Wristed to third; 
Raleigh Ray punched a single by 
short, scoring Fred and Earl and ;

money and whether the town is re
ceiving the business to which it is 
entitled.

In home trade, however, you are 
dealing with neighbors and friends 
You are dealing with those who sor
row with you when your loved ones 
are taken. You are dealing with 
those who are ready to chip in and 
help as far as their means will allow 
them when you and your family are 
in distress; you are dealing with 
those who are your joint partners in 
the joys and sorrows of your home 
community. Disaster to you is dis
aster to them.

The welfare of the people of a 
community is inseparable . Selfish-

its the liberal broadminded spirit of 
live and let live that makes your home 
community an abiding place worth 
while.

Very few of the country towns of 
the state offer better business oppor
tunities than they did twenty years 
ago, and in many of them the pros
pects are not* so promising as they 
were at that time. One reason for 
this, perhaps, is the groding tend
ency to patronize mail order houses 
an dstores located in the larger cen
ters. I t is worth nothing that farm 
values depend, in some measure, at 
least, on the proximity of the proper
ty to a good town. Eliminate the 
country town, and land values surely 
will drop. We believe the small town 
is needed, and tha t farmers and 
townspeople are exveedingly short
sighted when they fail to patronize 
home merchants and their home insit- 
tutiorn.

——--------- o ...

Murphy Family In
Auto Accident

Bennet forced JUMgh a t aecond, th e | nnd shortsightedness exist but
score at the end of the third N M  
4 and Putnam 1.

In the Fifth, the Putnamites got 
rather ruff with Stapp and through 
the udded generosity of the Baird 
infield, shoved over five scores to put 
an awful scare in the Coyotes dug-out 
Butler hit over short; Perry sacri
ficed and was out Stapp to Wristen;
Oliver Allen doubled down the third 
base line scoring Butler; Bulford 
Allen safe at first and Oliver at 
third when Smith fielded the groun
der but couldn’t  decide where to 
throw it; Oliver Allen scored, Bul
ford Allen went to third and Mercer 
was safe at first when Smith let 
Mercer’s grounder get away from 
him; then C. Allen sent a tripple 
down the third base line scoring Bul
ford Allen and Mercer; Rolston lined 
out to Wristen, Sublett batting for 
Sullivan singled over third scoring 
C. Allen, and Purvis popped out to 
Wristen to end the agony, the score 
at the end of the fifth, Baird4 and 
Putnam, 6 ; Baird added one in the 
6th, Earl was safe a t first when the 
shortstop fumbled his grounjjer,
Raleigh grounded out third to first;
Bennett sent a double to left Earl 
and Harold fouled out to the third 
baseman; the Coyotes won the game 
in the eighth gining, when Hall shot 
a single by short; Raleigh doubled 
to right, Earl going to third,
Bennett got a Berated hit thru the 
infield scoring Earl and sending 
Raleigh to third, Harold Ray popped 
out to the first baseman, and Mea
dows who got into the game in the 
6th inning, sent a long fly to left 
field and was out, but Ruleigh scored 
after the catch with what proved to 
be the winning run of the game; after 
this play Stapp struck out to retire 
the side.

Fred Wristen let the hitters with 
three singled, while Earl Hall, Bryant 
Bennett and Raliegh Ray each got 
a single and a double, Harold Ray 
connected for a double.

Pitching averages including all 
games to-date:

Played Won Lost Perc.
Raleigh Ray 1 1 0 1.000
Frank Gibson 7 6 1 .857
R. K. Stapp 8 5 3 .626

Individual Batting Averages:

BOY SCOUT NEWS

We think al lboy’s should be Boy 
Scouts. We think all boys scouts 
should attend the Summer Camp at 
Leuders, July 28th August 7th in
clusive, as the cost is only $8 per boy 
and the program will be under adult 
leadership directed by Scout Exe
cutive Shumway, assisted by a staff 
of trained adult leaders and Eagle 
Scouts. This is a great opportunity 
for the scouts to attend a real Boy 
Scout Camp for the 11 day* with a 
program chuck full of things the boys 
like to do.

There will be leatherwork, Archery 
Indian Ceremonies and the water front 
activities will be supervised by Red 
Cross Life Savers and Chief Shum
way states that no boy will be per
mitted in the water only a t regular 
swimming period when watched over 
by the Red Cross Life Guards.

Every boy in our community 
Bhould go to this camp and we think 
it a great opportunity for our boys 
to receive this character develop
ment program. Registrations, $8 per 
boy, must be sent to Executive Shum
way, Chamber of Commerce building 
Abilene, Texas immediately. Each 
boy will bring their own cot, blankets 
mess-kit and canteen, fine tents 
will be provided for sleeping and ex
perienced cooks will make the boys 
happy and their belts expand every 
time they sit themselves down to eat

Each boy is requested to bring 
turkey feathers with them to use 
in Indian Ceremonies.

Civic Clubs from various cities will 
hold their regular Luncheon meet
ing at the Scout Camp, and it is ex
pected that the Rotary. Kiwains, 
Lions and Exchange Clubs of Abilene 
the Lione Club of Anson and Haskell 
the Luncheon Clubs of Moran and 
Albany, the Rotary Club of Stamford 
will visit the Scout Camp. Tre Vic
tor Bible Class of Abilene will a t
tend in a body. Lets all go to the 
Scout Camp. Visitors will always be 
welcome. Let* go and see what is 
going on.

---------------o --------------- -

Presbyterian Meeting 
Closes Sunday Night

The Presbyterian Revival closed 
Sunday night with a full house, all 
of the other churches in the city dis
missed. Mr. Green has made many 
friends in Baird. He appeals to the 
business thinking public and places 
the Kingdom before the people in an 
intelligent way. The singing was fine 
Mr. Zeiss will long be remembered 
by the children as well as the older 
people. We think that these good 
people not only helped the Presby
terian Church, but all as well.

—----------- o ---------------

Marriaae Licenses

CITY ACCEPTS 
NEW FIRE TRUCK

News From Automo
bile Dealers in Baird

Baird’s New Fire Truck was ac
cepted Saturday by the City after a 
series of test* given by Mr. Walsh, 
representative of the American La 
France Fire Engine Company, with 
the assistance of the fire boys. While 
the truck wa* under Mr. Walsh’* 
supervision it was tried out on the 
road, making a run to Putnam. A 
demonstration was made at Mexia 
bridge of pumping from a creek and 
several tests were made from plugs 
in different parts of town, every test 
was entirely satisfactory, the appara
tus doing much more than specifi
cations called for.

This machine is one of the latest 
Modey 37, Triple Combination, 600 
gallon Pumper, Chemical and Ho*e 
Truck, Equipped with a 6 cylinder, 
90 horse power engine, American 
made moter and will deliver 750 
gallons of water per minute—160 
gallons more than it is rated. This 
piece of apparatus is one of the best 
money can buy and the fire boys are 
very proud of same. A substantial 
allowance was made on the old Lu- 
veme Truck and same was given to 
the city for a reserve pumper which 
will make a reduction in fire insur
ance rates as soon as the commission 
can make the re-rating. As soon as 
the paving of Market Street is com 
pleted, all ordinances pertaining to 
Fire Prevention and fire fighting will 
be strictly enforced.

The Fire Deparment deserves the 
co-operation of the public more than 
any local organization as the work 
of the Fire Boys is strictly volunteer 
thay do their work, ruin their clothes 
and risk their lives at times, to save 
the lives and property of the citizens 
without pay or hope of future reward 
an dit is the duty of every citizen 
to give them their most hearty co
operation.

A senes of articles will be pub
lished in the near future by the Fire 
Department, pertaining to the ordi
nances on fire preventions, etc, which 
should interest every loyal red-blooded 
citizens of Baird.

We are getting the equipment and 
apparatus to fight the fires, new 
let’s get behind the boys and en
courage them in their undertakings 
and have a Fire Department that is 
the best in the state.

The Methodist Church

Concluded on last page

Mr. and Mrs. P at Murphy, three 
children and Oscar Jones, returning 
from Reagon County last week, and 
when near Winters the auto, in which 
they were traveling turned over, 
caught Mr. and Mrs. Murphy and one 
of the children under the car; the 
others being thrown clear of the car 
when it w-ent over. To add to the 
horrar o f. the situation, the car 
caught fire. Mr. Murphy says that 
he got out and only Mrs. Murphy was 
fast and seemed impossible to get 
her out, but by super-human effort, 
they managed to get Mrs. Murphy 
out, but the car and all of the extra 
clothing of the party was burned. All 
the party were more or less bruised 
up, but none seriously. It certainly 
was a narrow escape from death by 
the entire party.

.................. O ' ■

GOOD RAINS

Good rains have fallen over West 
Texas the past three days and Baird 
and Callahan County got a good 
share. The best rain fell at Baird 
during Wednesday night, after mid
night.

The following marriage Licenses 
issued by the County Clerk:

Mr. J. H. Harris and Miss Ruby 
Wood, bot hof Sabano.

Mr. Auther C. Williams and Miss 
Nettie Johnson.

Mr. Eugene Strawn and Miss Nora 
Lillian Lee, both of Admiral.

Mr. Roy D. Denny and Miss Clyde 
Basworth.

Mr. E. R. Webster and Miss Erma 
Sams.

Mr. Bill Alexander and Mrs. Irma 
Sutton.

Mr. E. C. Lassater and Miss Eula 
Ensminger.

Mr. Lloyd Griffin and Miss Violet 
Whitt.

Mr. J. E. Stewart and Miss Beatrice 
Robinson.

Cal C. Wright, Pastor.
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. We 

hope that you will be present.
Services at 11 o’clock. Subject: 

“Departing From God.” Good con
gregational singing. Special music 
by Mrs. H. H. Shaw.

On Wednesday evenings we are 
studying “Yet Another Day in Metho
dist Missions.” Next Wednesday 
evening we have chapters three and 
four. You will enjoy this study with 
us.

You are invited to worship with us.

CHEVROLET

Those enjoying a new Chevrolet 
are: Otto Schaffrina, Imperial I.aun- 
dau; Dr. J. H. Bailey, Clyde, Coupe, 
and an Imperial Laundau; S. E Ella 
Baird, Coach; Manhatten Oil Company 
Coupe; Gus Brandon, Putnam, Sedan; 
J. W. Brown Baird, laundau Sedan; 
J. Carl Hensley Baird, Coach; Sulle- 
van & Davis, Truck.

Mr. J. E. Duncan, of the Manhatten 
Oil Company, is keeping a record of 
his Chevrolet C'<>upe. found it to 
average 24.7 mile  ̂ to the gallon of 
gasoline through mud and sand dur
ing the past month.

A salesman who frequents this 
territory claims to have driven his 
Chevrolet Coupe 46,000 mile* with 
a cost of only $23.90 for material 
and labor.

WHIPPET
Larmer Henry purrhused a Whippet 

Coupe. He and son, Billy, made a 
trip to Fort Worth and Dallas and 
report that it functioned marvelously.

Murphy, N.‘ C -Cracking 51 mun- 
utes off the former record held by a 
$3000 six-cylinder automobile, a 
Whippet stock car recently speeded 
its way from Ashville to Murphy, N. 
C., through the famous Nantahla 
gorge. The distance, 126 miles, was 
made in 159 minutes und was under 
official observation of city official* 
and newspaper men of the two cities. 
The route consists chiefly of steep 
mountains and sharp curves with ex
ceedingly few stretches of straight 
or level country.

Not only did the Whippet set a 
time record for the trip but it aver- 
agedageu 47.75 miles an hour and 
averaged 33 l-3*tniles to the gallon 
of gasoline. And it made the entire 
trip in high gear. On the few 
straight stretches the Whippet made 
60 miles an hour and held it.

The four-wheel brakes, according 
to the driver, made it possible for 
him to take the mountains curves at 
a high rate of speed. The brakes 
he said, responded instantly when 
called into action.

Mrs. J. W’. Jones purchased a 
Chrysley Sedan from the Hi-W’ay 
Garage, local dealers, last week.

T. M. Neill Motor Company states 
that they are very much pleased 
with the new Dodge “Six” and that 
the public is greatly admirirtg it.

Raleigh Ray. sales manager for the 
Hudson-Essex Automobiles, sold by 
Ray’s Garage, report the sale of i 
Hudson Brougham to Tom W’indhan, 
of Oplin, the past week; also an 
Essex Coupe to Spike Blakley, fore
man on the Dyer Ranch.

NO. 33

NEW OIL FIELD 
PROMISED THE 

CLEAR CREEK 
COUNTRY

The Baptist Church

Joe R. Mayes, Pastor.
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching at 11 A. M.
Young Peoples Meeting at the 

regular hours.
Preaching at 8:30 P. M. The Pas

tor will be home Sunday night and 
will preach in the evening service. 
All are urgently requested to be pres
ent. Come an diet us worship to
gether again.

Senior B. Y. P. U.

Church of Christ

Sunday School, 10 A. M. 
Preaching and Communion at 11 A. 

M.
On Tuesday, the Ladie’s Bible Class 

meets a t 4 P. M. Our business meet 
ing was postponed until Tuesday, 
July 19th. Every member is asked 
to be present
Subject: Samuel Anoints David.

1. Sam 16:1-13. 
The lesson will be in charge of Mrs. 

Ben Halsted.
A hearty welcome is extended to 

everyone to attend all services.

Sunday, July 17, 1927 
Leader,’ Lein Lasiter.
Subject, “The Office of Deacon in 

Our Church.”
Introduction, Lein Lasiter.
1. Origin of the Office.

Carrol McGowen.
2. Back to the Story in Acts.

Dorothy Boydstun.
3. Qualities required of Deacons.

Lucile Robbinson.
4. A well rounded Christian 

Character. Parlee Lasiter.
5. Deacons as Servants, not

Rulers. Glenn McGowen.
6. Training Schools for Deacons.

Bessie Mae Gillette. 
Be on time, 6:30.

The Empire Gas and Fuel Company 
Will Johnson No. 1, south of Clear 
Creek, near the Baird and Coleman 
road ia still attracting attention. This 
well which is the deepest test in this 
section, came in some months ago as 
a gaaser. It was plugged awaiting 
the perfecting of plans to use the 
gas supply, when about six *t-eR» 
ago it showed and increased flow of 
gas and began spraying oil. There 
are two strings of tools in the well, 
which the operators have been un
able to get out on account of the 
heavy gas pressure.

The well was uncapped Monday, 
and was found to have decreased in 
gaa pressure, but increased in oil 
flow. Two 200 barrel! storage tanks 
were filled in 9 hours.

Oil men. who have flocked to the 
well since the heavy gas strike was 
made, a month ago, have their at
tention centered on the well again. 
It is regarded especially important 
for two reasons, it is more than 10 
miles from large production, and is 
the deepest test in this section, the 
Ranger field being the nearest. The 
well is 4,140 feet deep. The pay 
cannot be correlated with any known 
oil bearing «trata in this section, and 
it is the first deep pay to be found 
n Callahan County.

The well is expected to develop in
to one of the largest producers in 
Central West Texas, as soon as the 
two string of tools are fished out and 
the hole cleaned out. but when this 
will be accomplished, cannot be de
termined, as the gus pressure is much 
too strong to allow the crew to lower 
tools into the hole.

An 80 acre lease three quarters 
of a mile north-west of the well, w-as 
sold Monday by Oyster Rife to the 
Manhattan Oil Company at a price 
of more than $75.00 per acre. This 
acquisition increases the Manhatten* 
holdings to the vicinity of the Em
pire disci-very, 800 acres.

Very little acreage is available in 
the district surr-ending the new pro
ducer, as most of it is held in one 
large block, according to reports.

Honoring Mrs.
Y. D. Wood

Presbyterian Church
A. W. Yell, Minister.

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
There will be no preaching service 

at 11 o’clock or at 8 o’clock, due to 
the fact that the pastor will be a t 
Buffolo Gap Encampment. All 
others that intend going Sunday in 
cars meet at the church at 7:30 A. M. 
Sunday morning and go in a  body, 
and spend the day.

ATTENTION! EX-SERVICE MEN

All the men who served in the 
world war and have failed to tend
in for their compensation insurance 
or Bonus Insurance, should do so 
immediately, as January 1st, 1928, 
will be the closing time on obtaining 
this insurance. Any American I egion 
post will be glad to help fill out the 
necessary papers i norder to obtain 
this Bonus. Ex-service men should 
not wait until the last minute to make 
their application and take chances 
on loosing out on this paid up in
surance. Avail yourself immediately 
of this opportunity.

PUBLIC SPEAKING

Uahan andTo the Citizens of 
Adjoining Counties:

I will speak on the s 
a t 3 o’clock next Satu 
July 16th. Come out 
It will be to your in 
make better times.

J.

et at Baird 
afternoon, 
hear me. 

*t. Lot os

[Morrison.

The Indie’s of the Presbyterian 
Church met in a -<><:in! Meeting Mon
day afternoon at 4 i el ok in honor 
of Mrs. V. D. Wood, who is leaving 
<>ur circle to make hpr home in B’g 
Springs. The following program was 
rendered:
Song
Pray,.- Mrs. E. C. Fulton.
Reading Jack Powell Dubblerley. 
Read i t o Velma Lewis.
Duet Misses Ruth Simona

and Oleta White. 
Raadn g Miss Oleta White,
{tending Mrs. V. D. Wood.

Each member of the circle was 
ghrer a slip of paper on which to 
write a wish which were read and 
presented to Mrs. Wood.

A business meeting of the Gleaner 
Class followed. Mrs. Wood, the faith 
ful Secretary and Treasurer made 
her report and resigned. Mrs. Sam 
I. Smith was elected Secretary and 
Treasurer; Mrs. G. W. Porter, Presi
dent of the class, in a few well chosen 
words presented Mrs. Wood with a 
set of ice tea spoons, a gift from the 
class. The hostess: Mesdames Porter 
and Smith, served punch and cake to 
about twenty-five guests.

Well Known Oil Man 
Buried At Cisco

Roy Chandler, a well known oil 
c-rati r in this section, died at Dallas 
■relay morning, following an op
tion. The body was brought to 
o, his home for interment, the 
ral being held Sunday afternoon 
r. Chandler was a partner of 

Van Horn, who died a few 
;ha a g o  from bums received when 

m a well in the Baird Shal- 
field caught fire. Mr. Chandler 
37 years old and is survived by 

Wife and one son, Roye Jr., age 
years and a brother, Alex Chand- 
, of Nacogdoches, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Will S. Hinds, and 

j.mbsps other friends from Baird, at- 
tjKied the funeral.

le
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Professional Cards [

R. G. POWELL I
Physician and Surgron 

Office Over Holmea Drug Co.

BAIRD. TEXAS

A. R. HAYS, M. 1).
Physician and S u r g e o n  

IaksI Surgeon T. A P. RaihoaJCo. I 
Eyea Tested and Glasaes Fitted 

Office down stairs, Telephone Bldg ! 
Residence Phone 245. Or No.ll

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 279.

BAIRD. TEXAS

~  " ( T  a7 HAM LETT
Residence Phone 236 

W. 8 . HAMLETT 
Kidney Diseases A Specialty 

Residence Phone 46 
HAMLETT & HAMLETT

Physicians and Surgeons 
Special Attention to Diseases of 

Women and Children 
Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 29 

BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Dffice Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldgj 
BAIRD, TEXAS

I

C^OOOOOOOOOO

o Entering Poorhoute,
Meet* Deserted Wife

Lancaster, o h U  — Cuarlea 
l'rotter, seventy-alx, traveled 
o\er the hill to the poorhouae” 

h<-re and at the d«x>t of the In
stitution met hla wife. Bertha.

onty-three, whom he desert
ed .*»6 years ago.

The woman, who says he de 
*»‘rted her as u child-wife, has 
i »hu an inmate of the institu
tion since 1S7I, when site be 
.ame ill from worry over lier 
abandonment and the douth of 
er li-fant child.
During the 50 years Trotter 

u mdered the face of the earth. 
U idle seeking hla fortune in the 

• <t he was falsely informed 
f her death and never returntvl 

until, broken In old age and des- 
Itute. the poorhouse became tbe 

trail’s end for him.
Ills bride of more than half a 
■ tury ago recognized Idtu. 

"ban asked by the matron If 
-he still cared for him she re  
(•lied: "No, he left me when 1
i *-**ded him the most—he need 
not have returned.”

I
OTIS BOW YER

Attorney-at-Law
Office in Odd Fellows Bi 

BAIRD, TEXAS
«  I

KANSAS WOMAN PREFERS 
"SOOOY” TO MODERN HOME

Saya It Has Many Plsasant Msmoriss 
for Her and Refuses to 

Give It Up.

r  ~
OTIS BOW YER. JR.

Attorney-at-Law 
Western Indemnity Building 

DALLAS. TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD, TEXA6

B. P. Raaaell L. B. Lewis 
RUSSELL A LEWIS 

Attorney*-at-Law
Practice in Civil Court* 
Office at Court House 

BAIRD. TEXAS

h < > u

Uov

ami
l**r
the
aim

PAUL V. HARRELL
Attorney 

and
McCartney, Foster & McGe«

|  Attorneys |
|  Associated I>aw Office?

Croaa Plain*-, Texas

W. 0 . WYLIE

Quliiter, Kan.—In the center of this 
town of 1.000 population and one 
Mocks from tbe post office la one of the
original “Soddles” of Clove county.

The owner, Mrs. Mary Springer, 
eev. iity-nlne. refuses to abandon It for 
the reason, she says, It is warmer In 
winter and cooler In summer than Its 
tnodrn frame, brick and stucco 
neighbors. However, Mrs. Springer 
co: rotnlsed with present-day mod-
eri : tl<«n of the home and her pio
neer ihoda has comforts and conveti- 
len > - little dream* d of by her and 
! i r 1 i-lmmi when they built the sod 

I  ■ said to be tbe first dwelling in 
county 80 years ago.

• re are electric lights and u pi- 
The walls and ceiling are pa 

I and carpets cover the doors of 
four rooms. Vines and shrubs 
«t conceal the eurthen wull ma

terial of the front of the house, while 
within *u>ors tbe furnishings are very 
much the same as la any other real 
deuce of persona In well-to-do circum
stances.

Mrs. Hvringer baa four married cbll 
dres. two aooa and tw* daughters, all 
of whom bar* pleaded with their 
mother to Uea with them. But Mr^ 
Hpriuger won't listen to their an- 
Baa Ban

“My iMiaband and 1 lived more than 
a score of y t t n  In this house and old 
aaaoctstiona and memories count for a
great deal," Mm Springer explained
to a Hal tor. *1 am happy here, so 
why leave? Besides. 1 bare my gar 
den and chickens to keep me busy. 

MT«u see. a lot of persona here de
pend on me for their chickens and 
•gga. Then ray life-long friend. Mrs 
Sophia Baird, who la alone In the 
world, too, Uvea with me. We are con 
tented and have plenty to do.”

Mrs. Springer and her hushnnd. the 
late Henry Springer, came to Kansas 
f Warren county. Mo. Mr. Spring
er died seven years ugo. Tlie hus- 

it.-, -f Mrs. Sophia Baird, who makes
• ■ nine with Mrs. Springer, baa

• i: -lead eight years. The two wo in • 
n . pure their own mrtals. do their

:i housework ami work a garden. 
\] Baird la one of the tirst settlers 

e county, moving there In IsS’J

FUNERAL 

Phone. 68

DIRECTOR 

Baird, Texan
Locates His Sister

by C alendar Picture

CLYDE NURSERY {
Pecan Trees Our Specially |

Shade and Ornamental*
J. H. Burkett. Prop. |

CLYDE, TEXAS I

NOTICE

The State of Texas 
County of Callahan.

To Those Indebted to, or I 
claims against the Estate of C 

her C. Dunlap. Deceased:

The undersigned having bee 
ppointed admiaistrator of the 
f Christopher C. Dunlap, Dec 
ste of Callahan County, Texas,
!. White, Judge of the County 
f said County on the 7th day of 
927, during a regular term tl 
erehy notifies all persons in 

“aid Estate to come forwa- 
iake settlement, and those I 
aims against said Estate to p 
em to him within the time pro* 

law at the office of his atto 
ird, Callahan County, Texas, 
receive* his mail.

This the 7th day of June, 
27.

S. N. Dunlap,

Administrator of th| 
tate of Christoph* 
Dunlap, Deceased.

I is, Texas.—While collecting
hi!: * in the office of un Insurance 
. :,t here ieaack Boskowltx's eyes 

w. r*- attracted to an art calendar on
trie wall.

1 calendar bore the likeness of a 
prett> girl. Baskowlfz was amazed at 
the ri'M-mblance to a younger sister 
from whom he wus separated in llus 
*la ten yeura ago.

He studied the picture and decided 
to Investigate. The calendar bore the 
name of the lithographer. Baskowltz 
communicated with him and learned 
that the subject was none other than 
hi* sister, Oertrude. who la now elghtr 
**en year* old. Baskowltz Is eu route 
'o New York to greet the girl.

D.

hades of Jesse James!
Cow Rustlers Use Autos

Martinas; Calif.—Cattle rustlers la 
the Contra Coata hills have adopted 
modern Improvements. They now cur
ry on tbelr felonious activities 1n
flivvers, Instead of on horseback, as 
In the olden days. If Mrs. William 
Ward of Danville la correct In her
susplcb.ua.

Ib-porring the theft of two blooded 
hulls w«.rth $800 each from her Black 
Hawk farm, Mrs. Ward told the 
sheriff she believed the animals were 
purloined by a man she suw drive up 
to the ranch in a small automobile.

TberH.have been a number of cases 
of cats- rustling In Contra Costa 
county w-ported recently.

a t  G a m s
N. J.—Emil Muller, 

of this city, a spectator at 
game here, was killed when 

Ich slipped from the hands 
r Curry, one of the players 

the bead.

PLANES A’ 0  RADIO
KELP CATCH FISH

N ew est T h in g s  ' e lp  O ldest
Humc.i Indus.ry.

Washington.—Alrcmft and radio, 
the uewest things under tlo- still, are 
being recruited to the aid of tl*idng, 
a human industry us old as hunting 
and older than fanning, according to 
Lewis Rudcllffe, deputy United States 
fish commissioner.

Canada, England, Scotland, France 
and Japan are among the countries 
making use of airplanes for locating 
schools of tisli, whales, etc., and for 
maintaining patrols against Illicit tlsit
ing. The Danish government Is also 
reported to Ih» contemplating an air
plane fish patrol off the coast of 
Greenland, where there Is a stretch of 
225 miles of hsldng waters which a 
single surface vessel cannot ade
quately guard, but which could easily 
be kept under supervision by a fust- 
flying ami fur-seeing plane.

The United States was the pioneer 
In this work, having used planes and 
dirigibles as eurly as 1919, but lack of 
funds and the disorganized condition 
of the fisheries have prevented fur
ther development In this country.

In Spain efforts are now being 
made to Interest flsblng-vessel owner* 
to Install radio telephone receiving 
and transmitting apparatus and at 
least one fishing vessel has been 
equipped. In addition to the benefits 
in case of storm or disaster, It la 
claimed that tbe addition of this 
equipment will enable the fishing ves
sel to keep In touch with the market 
and thus return at more advantageous 
periods; that canneries may be noti
fied of expected time of arrival and 
extent of catch.

Undersea Relief Maps
of Pacific Made by Navy

Washington.—An achievement of 
the navy during the cruise of the 
battle fleet from Sati Francisco to 
Australia two years ago has Just 
come to light with publication of 
undersea relief maps of the route 
the ships followed on that historic 
voyage of more than 7,inn) miles.

Graphic representations of sound
ings taken ut the time hy the battle
ship Maryland, the light cruiser Mil
waukee, un-l the destroyer Hull are 
shown. They are ex|>ected to be of 
Incalculable value to navigation In tha 
1'aclflr as well as to the advancement 
•f the science of oceanography.

Equipped with sonic electric depth- 
sounding devices. It was an easy mat
ter for the ahlpe to chart tbe bed of 
the waters as they passed over. They 
accurately mapped the Oeepeet ra
vine* Bbeer pinnacle* rising 94,008 
feet la qpma laetaace* were located, 
▲long other at retch** ef the rout* the 
map* dledoee queer outline* ef da* 
Pacific’s bed. suggestive ef aa Inpata  
aloatatle picture of the skyline a t a 
great dtp.

la tbe opinion at eome navy hy
drograph ecu, the bottom of the oceans 
and other bodies of waters may be 
charted, though they be concealed 
miles below the surface even before 
man concludes his age-old task of 
mapidng the exposed portion* of tha 
world. And this, they say. Is posslhl* 
without ever dropping a lead line from 
a ship.

Likes “ Poker Face*
London.—The tennis expert of tha 

Westminster Gazette Is quite enthusi
astic over the fair Helen of California. 
Her victory over hare-legged Blllla 
Tapscott of South Africa the critic 
descrllK-s as “a miracle of hitting” by 
"a demure figure of gracious effi
ciency, without parade, without the 
suspicion of side, without a fragment 
of fanfarade.”

!! Briton Bag* 280 Liong 
on Hunt in Africa

London.—The world’s biggest 
record f o r  big-game shooting, 
which Is held by I^*?lie Tarleton, 
companion of Theodore Roose
velt on the late President’* Afri
can hunt, is now being threat
ened by an English hunter, J. P. 
Lucy, who has Just returned 
from Africa with 280 lions to 
his credit Tarleton’s record Is 
286 lion*.

Lucy will soon return to Ken
ya for another hunt, after which 
ita expects to claim the cham
pionship. He believes that not 
even Tarleton has equaled his 
record of 26 Ilona In three weeks. 
Lucy alao has killed 84 elephants 
and 100 rhinoceroses In other 
expeditions.

I 1 1 H-M I I I I I I 1 I H  I I 1 I I t »

One-Horned Rhinoceros 
Is Found in Java Jungle

Berlin — A scaly monster of the pre
human Hires of the earth, surviving 
Into modern tines on the swampy 
fastnesses of southern Java, Is report
ed to the scientific journal, Die Utu- 
schnu, by Dr. P. Vmreler.

It Is described as a one-horned rhi
noceros, related to a form already 
known elsewhere in the Hast Indies, 
hut differing from It In that Its hide 
is closely covered with small, horny 
scales. It also has enormous front 
teeth, like those of the hlppopotumus. 
It has often been described by the na
tives under the name “Tangglllng," 
whleh means “scaly beast.” but Euro
peans were Incredulous. Finally photo
graphs were brought out of the Jungle 
showing the anlinul.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I

I wish to announce to the people of Baird that I have opened a Plumbing 
Shop here. I solicit and will appreciate all work given me. Prompt service 
given on estimates. All work and material guaranteed to be in first class sani
tary conditition one year from date line is completed. All work given personal 
attention, regardless of the size of the job. If I can’t do the public a job for the 
money, und make money 1 do not want the job. I am not trying to get rich on one 
job, and I do not care what my competitors bid was, all that I want to know is 
if you want me to do the job. No need to he afraid that I will not put the work 
in right just because I gave you a good price.

I have been working at the plumbers trade since I was eight years old. making 
my own living ever since. I have worked for Sam H. • Gilliland, Baird, United 
States Government, Breckenridge Plumbing Co., Cross Plains Plumbing Co., 
and Albany, from which place 1 will buy my material*

All work cash if possible. Terms if satisfactory arrangements are made

MOTTO: “Honesty, Golden Rule Service 

Give Us A Trial

Phone 7 9

*

I

Baird Plumbing Company
W. E. Gilliland. Manager

Sol* Own*r of My Nam*

NOTICE
Tk« 8t*U  of T m * .
Couaty of Callakan:
To Those Indebted to, or Holding 

Claims Against the Estate of A. B. 
Williams, Deceased:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of the estate 
of A. B. William*, deceased, late of 
Callahan County, Texas, by W. C. 
White, Judge of the County Court of 
said County on the 17th day of June, 
A. D. 1927, during a regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all persons

Indebted to same estate to eome for
ward and aiake settlement, and thoae 
having claims against said estate to 
present them to him within the time 
prescribed by law a t hia office in 
Baird, Callahan‘County, Texas, where 
he receives his mail, this 21st day of 
June, A. D. 1927.

W. 0 . Wylie 
Administrator of the Es
tate of A. B. Williams, 

30-4t. deceased.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION
RATE ON

ABILENE MORNING NEWS

The Abilene Morning News is now 
delivered a t the Baird post office at 
7 o'clock each morning, by the stage 
line. The News gives you much later 
news than you can get otherwise, as 
it ia printed at 3:30 each morning.

R A T E  :
From now to July 1st _____ $1.00
From now to November lat. _ 2.75 

| Send you subscription in at once 
The Baird Star.

In the Spotlight
o f  h igh estpu blicfavor

m o r e  t h a n  e v e r  R iding is like fly in g

2-Paaa. Speedabout $700 
4-Raaa. Speedster
Coach
Coupe

N ew  advantages never associated with-this 
A price-field, single out the Greater Essex Su-

per-Six w ith  spotlight brilliancy, marking 
............7» it farther than ever above ail comparison.

Even though production is greatest in Essex his
tory, demand is so large that we must handle all 
deliveries on the basis of priority of orders.

735
836

A B  price* t-o. a  D etroit.

ESSEX Super-Six
Phone 33 R A Y ’S  G A R A G E  Baird Je x a s

Model 14 LINOTYPE
New Presses

Miller Automatic
Feeder and
40 Years of Experience 
Enables us to give

Speedy
Efficient
SERVICE

GILLILAND PRINTING 
COMPANY

1887 «40 Years*. 1927

SIGAL
“The Cool 

Satui
“ TK

with Norman K 
Monday and Ti 

Bue
“ BATTL

with Sally O’N 
fi ght comedy 

t
| | ________________

BLI
SERV

Gas,
Good Lu 
to the lit 
special!?

It Is Worth a Great Deal 
To You

To have a strong banking connection. We 
extend a hearty welcome to you. we be- 
live strong in patronizing home institutions.

FIRST STATE B A M I
I
I

2 *
l

Day and Night Service

BAIRD DRUG COMPANY
“We have it y y

Yoi
in the 

Th 
town 

So, 
Ou 

so i t : 
mine 

Yo 
mus 
vest1

-----------w

Feeling at Home
Is one of the comforts enjoyed  
by being a depositor at this 
bank

FIRST NATIONAL B A M I
1884------- 1927

and still going strong.

When in town call at i j 
the Baird Dry Goods and ! • 
enjoy our ice cold water 
and rest room.

The best goods for less 
money. This is the place 
to buy your Dry Goods.

BAIRD DRY GOODS

7T--------------

I

B . Y ’s
and bring your W elding and 
Cutting to Standard Battery  
Station. Shop and Field 
W ork.

STANDARD 
BATTERY STATION

C!
W e

JA

Cou

- i ------- —
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RATE ON

ABILENE MORNING NEWS

The Abilene Morning News ia now 
delivered at the Baird post office at 
7 o'clock each morning, by the stage 
line. The News gives yoa much later 
news than you can get otherwise, as 
it is printed at 3:30 each morning.

R A T E :
From MW to July 1st |1.00
From now to November 1st. _ 2.75 

Send you subscription in at once 
The Baird Star.
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S1GAL THEATRE
“The Coolest Place in Town” 

Saturday, July 16th
••THE C LA N "

with Norman Kerry, and a good comedy. 
Monday and Tuesday, July 18th- & 19th 

Buster Keaton in
•‘B A T T L IN G  B U T L E R ”

with Sally O’Neal. The greatest prize 
fi ght comedy the screen has even seen 

Don’t Miss It

See the new Dodge 
Six now on Display

(ASH TRADE TIME

!!
II

T. M. NEILL MOTOR CO.
!t

- ♦

;;

6 . L  BOYDSTVN

Dry Goods 
Groceries 

Implements

BLUE ARROW 
SERVICE STATION

Gas, Oils, Accessories
Good Lubrication adds much  
to the life of your car. W e  
specialize in good lubrication

ICE Vault open? at 
5:30 A .M . 

Closes at 9 P .M .

W E S T  T E X A S  
IC E  C O M P A N Y

Quality Merchandise 
Priced Right

Stores at
BAIRD-C L Y D E -PUTNAM

It Is Worth a Great Deal 
To You

To have a strong banking connection. We 
extend a hearty welcome to you. we be- 
live strong in patronizing home institutions.

FIRST STATE BANK

Day and Night Service

BAIRD DRUG COMPANY
“We have it 99

7

Y O U R  IN V E S T M E N T

You have made your home here and are. in a sense, an investor 
in the welfare of the town.

The merchants have also invested here, to grow and to help the 
town grow and thrive.

So. then it is a mutual investment between all of us.
Our investments are affected by the volume of business done— 

so it is up to you to determine the volume of patronage that deter
mines the value of the investments.

You can count on the merchants to uphold their end. but they 
must have your help—your patronage—in order to make our in
vestment pay.

Guarantee Your Share by Keeping 
Your Money RIGHT HERE!

W H I P P E T

Over 110.000 Sold 
Last Year!

MITCHELL MOTOR CO.
Willys-Overland

Dealers
Baird, Texas

Phone No. I.

Feeling at Home
Is one of the comforts enjoyed  
by being a depositor at this
bank

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

P R IC E  w ithout Q U A L IT Y
—is a poor bargain

P R IC E  w ithout S E R V IC E
...is only half value

Buy your GROCERIES here and you get— 

Com plete value, price, q u a lity  an d  service

MAYFIELD’S
Exclusive

Men’s and Boy’s Wear

ana suu going strong. j j Berry &  Estes
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tl_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1884------- 1927
and still going strong.

'  I •
; When in town call at jj 
i the Baird Dry Goods and 
i enjoy our ice cold water 
j and rest room.
• The best goods for less 
| money. This is the place 
| to buy your Dry Goods.

BAIRD DRY GOODS

HI-WAY GARAGE

and bring your W eld ing  and 
Cutting to Standard Battery 
Station. Shop and Field 
W ork.

STANDARD 
BATTERY STATION

T

Chrysler C a rs i
W e Appreciate Your^Trade |

Tt------------------------

See our specials for 
SATURDAY 

New goods arriving daily

W e Appreciate Your Trade j
_____________________J

SHAW MOTOR CO.
~ ° LN & $ r c l POILDI 
GAJ-S -TRUCKS - TRACTOSLS

t
JONES DRY GOODS. INC.
Baird, 13 Stores Texas.

I

j j Phone 281 Baird, Texas

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Baird. Texas.

T. P . CAFE
C o u rteo u s Service and Good 

Eats. T ry  us

(TTY BAKERY
•‘Blue Ribbon” Bread baked 
daily, also Pies and Cakes

“ You Have Tried The Rest, Now Get Tho Best” 
Why Buy Out of Town?

Why Worry
About

HARVILLE
CONFECTIONERY

Courteous Curb Service

Sundaly Dinner
Eat Here 

Good Hbme Cooking

QUALITY CAFE
------------------—

•mm |

I
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Cbr Sairb &tar.
BAIRD, TEXAS 

FRIDAY, JULY 15. 1927 

Serial (whole) Number. 2157

Entered aa Second Claaa Matter, D*c- 
8, 1887 at tha Poet Office at Baird, 
Texas, under Act of 1879.
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\ .HR FROM 
KNTATIVE, Jl

K RKPRE- 
iE GILBERT

W E. GILLILAND.
Editor and PrefH* $®r

m

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

IN CALLAHAN COl NTT .
nr Year . 

Six Months 
th ree Montha

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY
One T ea r_______________ R B
Six Montha___ ____ !____  1*25
Three Montha_______  *75

(Payable in Advance!

A D V E R T ISIN G  RATES

Display Advertising, per inch 2bc
Local Advertising, par Ine.—---- be

(Minimum Charge 28)
Advertiaing, per li»e~------- 8c

All Advertiaing Charged by the week

Stock Up Yo 
With Gam

Hon. W. E. Gilliland,
Baird, Texaa. .
My Dear Friend: ’

I would tlymk yoflto  inform 
our people who mhy be in v e s te d  in 
the Blocking of suitable Eaters in 
Callahan or adjoining countin  of game 
fish, is now possible and nJbre avail
able this year on account! of satis
factory shipments being nhide from 
the recently completed fiah hatch 
eries at Lake Cisco, Cisco, Texas, 
name being a new supply. Opera 
tion ' at present are confined to the 
mixing of crappie and white perch, 
bla k bass, bream and cat fish. Ring 
per h and rainbow trou t are still in 
the xperimental stage and because 
off! the cannibalistic nature of black 
bas large numbers of them can be 
produced in small areas, and where 
the areas are limited crappie or beam 
is recommended.

If th< re la any one interested in this 
matter I would be glad to have them 
cominunnicate with me and I will 
tend every assistance in my power 
to secure a supply for them. They 
will of course be no charge for my 
services

Very truly yours,
Victor B. Gilbert. 
Representative 107th 
Legislative District.

FOUR AMENDMENTS

On August 1st the people will vote
>n four am endments to the State 
'onstitution, and if the people do not 
vake up to the revolutionery changes 
hese amendments call for in the 
ta te  organic law, every one of them 
ire liable to  be adopted. We favor 
n principle, two of them, one mcreas- 
ng the number of justices of the 
supreme Court, and the one increus- 
ng the salary  of the governor and 
Members of the Legislature, but the 

iv these am endments are worded. 
ie cannot support or vote for either.

r fi r e ither of the other two. Even 
n  of  the amendments mean m< r i 
. rur sta te  and counties, with- 
t an v trr*. *«itM <Vlf li VI IP llRHpfit to * t‘

Iments deserve the 
tax payer in Texas

THE AMENDMENTS 
The newspapers of Texas are very 
11 agreed th a t the four consittut 
lal amendments to be voted on 
igust 1st should be defeated by the 
>ple.
Especially are they opposed to what 
*y term the “salary g rab” amend- 
■nt th a t would increase the sa la ry} 
the governor from $4000 to $10,- 

ii and the pay of legislators from 
a day to  $1500 per year, or $3,- 

I) for the two years term  of the 
gislature. «*
In arguing against the amendment 
py recall the fact th a t no governor 
- ever resigned on account of in- 
• juate salary and there ha;- never 
en a scarcity of m aterial. The $4,- 
f) with trim m ings and a free house 
live in is not so bad and is con- 

lerably more than a great many 
n are capable are receiving for 
rder work and longer hours 
Many of the newspaper men doubt 
o-ther or not an increase of $*'.000 

the salary would improve the 
liber of men th a t have mad-* suc- 
■ sful campaigns since the primary 
-tern was inauguarate.
Others recall the recent aalai in- 
ases granted to d istric t judg< and 

ison th a t if the constitutional imi- 
hons are removed there will ' -i no 
<1 to the dangerous practice and 
p tax payers of Texas will be the

Many good men in Texas believe 
at the antiquated old document is 
II sufficient to govern the destiny 
Texas and th a t it needs no re- 

>deling now or in the immediate 
roafter. If these meet with the 
proval of the electorate they think 
hers will follow in rapid •■creation 
d that the people will be put to the 
l>ense of the elections as well as 
e cost of the innovations.
At present, at least, it is ’he 
fest plan plan to let well enopgh 
one. There is no emergency ex- 
ting an dit is safer to wait than to 
unge ignorantly into a matter that 
is not been sufficiently studied 
isy people. I t can be done later 

necessary—now it is not neces. 
iry.-Coleman Democratic Voic*.
The salary of the govem oa and 
embers of the Legislature sh' <5 1 be 
used and the w riter has adv  cated 
creased pay for both, for mor< than 
lirty years but cannot suppor' such 
“grab game” as th is and 

;her article will give 
The safest plan ia to vote ai ainst 

.ery one of the four amend A*" 
jhmitted to the voter* a t  a special 
ection August 1st. The jumciary 
mendment and the salary 1 gTal 
mendment doea not deserve the sup- 
ir t or vote of a tingle voter in Tex-

LETTEK FROM 
DR. W. S. HAMLETT

W ater Valley, Ky.,
July 11, 1927.

Mr. W E. Gilliand,
Baird Texas.

Dear Friend and Teacher:
How are you and The S tar 

force? We are doing fine and en
joying our stay in our old Kentuckey 
h"me and the association of old 
friends; but we are getting very 
anxious • get back to Baird, Texas, 
f,,r  like the people and the town, 
•limate v 1 the mountains. We have 
„Ver h i thought of not returning, 
>r we ct to make our home there 
> nlei announce through your 
ap. r, t wo will be in Baird about 

\u trust t, and will be in my office 
, :>dv ’• erve my old friends and 

make r* ones. Mrs. Humlett joins 
me in vu-hing you and the readers 
of your paper, health and hippiness.

Yours F raternally ,
Dr. W. S. Hamlet and wife.

West Texas Press 
Meets July 23rd 

At Sweetwater
The

tion w
urday,
Board
its se<
ready
event.

This 
for Jut 
it woul 
Press , 
11 •
July 2. 
is pres
Colors, 
being 

At t 
main b 
tion fo 
fectei 
to mal- 
gional

v ember 
and ow 
ted th< 

Inter 
througi

Pre-id 
will h 
and n 
get-to 
paper

and b< 
buildin

West Texas Press Associa- 
meet a t Sweetwater Sat- 

luly 23, and the Sweetwater 
: City Development through 

,ry, Monte E. Owens, is al- 
idcasting invitations to the

rr.e ting  was originally set 
• 4, but owing to the fact tha t 
i mflict with the Texas S tate 

•ciation meeting a t El Paso 
L rs deferred the meeting to 

Mr. J. L. Martin of Snyder 
lent, and Mr. W. E. Reid of 

secretary. The program  is 
.de up this week, 

meeting which will be the 
. mess meeting of the associa- 
- the year, plans will be per-
• r a general membership drive

this one of the largest re- 
rganizations in the state . The

• on was born this past No- 
when the newspapers editors
rs m et in Colorado and star- 
association.

-t has been manifested 
ut the entire section by the 
.•rs fra tern ity , and quoting 
t M artin: “This association 

\a no leg pulling, no graft, 
dues; the only object is the

• ther meeting of the news
men of W est Texas to work 
. problems of mutual benefit 
•ter understanding for the up-
•  of the business.”

n an
m.

Revival Meeting Starts 
Off In Excellent Way
The Revival Meeting now in prog

ress at the Tabernacle under the 
leadership of Rev. S. J. Shettlesworth 
and Mr. E. R. Smixer of the First 

Christian Church of Breckenridge, 
is starting off in an excellent way. 
The services have been well a t t e n d e d  

from th* very first by the people 
of Baird and surrounding country, 
and in addition large delegations 
have been present from other towns. 
More than forty were present from 
Breckenridge for the opening ser
vice Suiday night an dthirty five 
from Albany on Monday night. Some 
have been present also from Putnam, 
Eastland, Sweetwater and Fort 
Worth and Caddo.

Wedfl ) -day night was set aside as 
Moran md Strawn night; Thursday 
night a Randolph College and Cisco 
night; ( nd Friday night as Eastland 
and R^ger night These visiting

delegations have been furnishing some 
good music to supplement the ex
cellent singing of the local people.

Mr. Smixer is a pastmaster as a 
leader of song and has been able to 
get the folks to sing in a wonderful 
and spiritual way. Many are heard 
•very day to praise the splendid song 
services. Inclement weather has cut 
the attendance slightly but has not 
dampened the ardor of thoaa who have 
been present.

Rev. Shettlesworth is endearing 
himself to the Church lovers of 
Baird with the message he is deliver
ing from time to time. He magni
fies the love and power of Jesus 
Christ and pleads for a m anifesta
tion of the excellent principles of 
Christianity in individual life. He ia 
a man, who is strong in his convic
tions, but does not love others lesB

because they differ in views. He 
speaks only in terms of love-believing 
that in that way only can the Christ 
be honored. He does not address his 
audiences as one who thinks himaalf 
so far superior in intellect, etc, but 
makes his approach in the terms of 
the sacred Scriptures by asking that 
“we come and reason together.”

His sermon subjects for the next 
few nights will be as follows: Friday 
night- “Bible Change of the Bible 
Heart” ; Saturday night- “Shall we 
know each other in Heaven?”; Sunday 
morning- “When God Died.” ; Sunday 
night- “The Question of the Ages 
Monday night- “ Flagmen on the Road 
to Hell” ; Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights- Chart sermons on “The Es- 

| tablishm ent of the Church.” ; Thurs
day night- “The Feast of Death.
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T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L B A N K
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In The State of Texas, at the Close of Business, June 30. 1927
RESOURCES

Lm n  M d  diM w uiU . Includ ing  red isco u n t* .........
A w n f f  o f o c W  S oak  i  diooonatod . - ...........

T o ta l L oans ....................................... . . .» ..............
O v e rd ra ft* , secured . nano, unsecu red  97.001.98.. 
U . S. G overnm en t S ecu ritie s  ow ned:

T o t a l ..........................................................................................................
O th e r  bond*, stock*. M curttic* . e tc  ....................................................
V alue o f B ank ing  house 93, 500.00; F u rn itu re  nod F ix tu re* . S5.MU.00 
Reel o a ta te  ow ned o th e r  th a n  b a n k in g  house ...................................
L a w fu l reserv e  w ith  F ed era l R eserve B onk .....................................
C ash in v au lt an d  am o u n t due from  n atio n al bank* .....................
A m o u n t due from  S ta te  B ank* an d  B anker*, e tc  .........  ............
Check* on bank* in th e  *am e c ity  o r tow n  a s  re p o rt in g  bank . .

T o ta l o f  I torn ............................................................................................
Check* and  d ra f t*  on bank* (inc lud ing  F ederal R eserve

Bank* located o u ts id e  of c ity  or tow n  of re p o rt in g  bank
M iscellaneous ra s h  item * ......................................................  ......

R edem ption  fu n d  w ith  U . 8 T re a su re r  an d  due  fro m  U. 8 . T re*

T otal

9998.690.0T 
90.998 M

9577.973.67 
7 001.91

.. 926,000 00
10.100.00

39.100.00
25.324.2k
9,000.00
4.700.00

92.880.89
330.240.82

9332.275.12
2.034.30

•617.6H
T...............  ....

617.68
1.250.00

91.066.723.43

LIABILITIES
C ap ita l stock paid  in
S u rp lu s  fu n d  ............
U ndiv ided profit*

b Reeerv ed fo r 
c  Less c u r re n t *

fvi.nou.o
25,000.0

Armoured With Cash

A conspicious feature of the First National Bank’s fre
quent Statements of Condition is the unusually lar>?e 
proportion of “Quick Assets” made up of actual cash 
and bonds and securities which can be turned into cash 
on short notice.
Such assets indicates great emergency strength. With 
the sound management of which they are an evidence, 
they help to show why this bank has, for forty three 
years, held and deserved universal confidence.

First National Bank
1884—The Old Established Bank—1884

BAIRD, TEXAS
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Tom Windham, President W. S. Hind*, Active Vice President
Henry James, Vice President Bob Norrell, Cashier 
Are Hickman. Vice President Howard E. Farmer. Asst. Cashier 

W. A. Hind* A. R. Kelton

i r m t  an d  ta x e s  paid

A m oun t due to  N ational R ank* .............................  ..............................
N e t am oun t*  due  to  S ta te  b ark * , banker*  and  t r u s t  com pan ies in th e  U n ited  F ta le

and  fo re ign  co u n tr ie s  (o th e r  th a n  inc luded  in  (item * 25 or 23) ..............
C ash ie r t  check* on ow n bank  o u ts ta n d in g  .......- .....................................................

T o ta l o f i t e m * .............................................................. ........................................................  I®
D em and deposit*  su b je c t to  R eserv e  (deposit*  p ayab le  w ith in  SO days:
Ind iv idual deposit*  s u b je c t to  check  .....................................................................................
C ertifica te*  o f deposit d u e  in le*« th a n  SO day* (o th e r  th a n  fo r m oney borrow ed) 
S ta te . C ounty  o r o th e r m un ic ipa l deposit*  secured  by p ledge of asset*  o f th is  bank 
D ividend* unpaid  ............................................................................................................

49,6
4.1

•57 18

774.-M.2l 
5,3.19.75 

95.547.4* 
3.*35.00

T otal dem and  d e p o s i t s ............................................. - ..........................
C ertifica te*  of deposit (o th e r  th a n  fo r  m oney borrow ed ..........................

T o ta l o f tim e deposit*  s u b je c t to  reaerve  .............................................

L e tte r*  of C red it and  T ra v e le r • Check*'*old for*ca»h and  o u ts ta n d in g

T otal

9978,558.44
12.899,13

12.898. IS

Next Week this paper will carry 
fu rthe r announcements.

A t 10:30 Sunday morning a com
munion service will be held a t the 
Tabernacle for those who may care 
to attend. It i* the Lord's Supper 
and any follower of Jesus Christ is 
nriviledged to attend as no one has 
a righ t to invite or debar a child of 
God when the Table of the Lord is 
spread.

We invite you to come and wor
ship with us.

91.066.729.43

State  of Texas. County o r  Ca llahan . S8: I. B«b Norrell. Cashier of th*  above nam ed
ban k , do solem nly iw ts r  th a t  th e  above s ta te m e n t is tru e  to  th e  best of my know ledge an d  belief.

BOR N O R R E LL. C ash ie r
S ubscribed  and  sw orn  to  befo re m e th is  9th d ay  o f J u ly  1927.

J .  R u p e rt Jack so n . N o ta ry  P u b lic .

Correct -  A tte st:
A. R. K * l to n  
Tom Windham 
Ace H ickman

D irec to rs

No the editor, of The S tar has not
gone into fhe plumbing business. That 
ia Bill Gilliland, a young cousin of 
the editors, who has the same name 

We do not know any more 
about the plumbing business than 
a Jack Rabbit, but the other W. E. 
does, and has had years of experience 
a t his trade. See his ud in th is issue.

The job Department of the S tar, 
printed a large circular for Mayfield's 
exclusive Men & Boy’s store, which 
is chuck full of bargains for his July 
Clearence Sale, which begins to-day. 
It is one of the largest circulars «ver 
printed in The S tar office, and is 
a fine piece of work, if we do say 
so. though we had nothing to do with 
getting it up. It was the work of 
Haynie Gilliland, and most of it was 
linotype work, which with the new 
Babcock Cylinder Press, recently in
stalled, i|ives us equipment which 
enables os to  print any size circular 
wanted.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all for the splen

did support given me in the Legion 
Contest, and again solicit your sup
port.

Very Respectfully,
Hugh Pritchard.

® ® ® < §X 2K §X §> 000 0:0:010 0:0: 0:0:010:0:0

Official Statement of the Financial Condition of the

FIR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
At Baird, State of Texas

at the close of business on the 30th day June of 1927, published 
in The Baird Star, a newspaper printed and published at Baird 
State of Texas, on the 15th day of July 1927

RESOURCES
Ixmn* a n d  D iscoun ts, perso n a l an d  c o l la te ra l...................................... 9243,054.SI
L oans, rea l e s ta te  . ........................................................................................  |6
O v e r d r a f t s ................................................................................................................  4,064.80
Bonds a n d  S to ck s  .............................................- ............................................ N on*
Real E s ta te  (b an k in g  h o u s e ........................................................................  14,772.58
O th e r  R eal E s t a t e .................................................................................................  1.524.84
F u rn itu re  and  F ix tu re s  ................    4,924.80
C ash on h a n d .................................................................................................. 15,747.38
D ue from  approved  rese rv e  a g e n t ................................................. .. 137.S24.80
D ue fro m  o th e r  ban k s  and  b an k e rs , s u b je c t to  check on dem  d N one
In te re s t  In D eposito rs ' G u a ra n ty  F u n d  ................................................ 1,075.2*
A ssessm en t D eposito rs’ G u a ran ty  F u n d ....................................................... 6,398.57
A ccep tan ces  and  Bills o f E x c h a n g e .........................................................  10.697.67
O th e r  R esources ....................................................................................................  4* no

T O T A L $439,699.98

L IB IL IT IE S

C ap ita l S tock  paid  in .......................................................................................  960.000.00
S u rp lu s  F u n d ......................................................- ..............................................
U ndiv ided  Profit*, n e t ...................................................................................  9,119,68
D ue to  B anks and  B ankers, su b je c t to  check , n e t .............................. 14.417.38
Indiv idual D eposit*, su b je c t to  ch eck  ..................................................... 3S1.616.28
Tim* C ertific a tes  o f D e p o s it ........................................................................  24.887.88
D em and C ertifica tes  of D e p o s it . .................................................................

Public F u n d s  on D eposit:
S ta te  9...........
C oun ty  9
C ity  97.041.94
School T o t a l ............... 7.041.84

C ash ie r 's  C hecks O u ts ta n d in g .....................................................* .............. 9,117.99
R ed isc o u n ts ......................................................................................................... ..
C ertific a tes  o f D eposit, issued  fo r m oney d ep o s it...............................
Bonds D eposited  ......... ..................................................................................
O th e r  liab ilitie s .....................................................................................................

S T A T E  O F  T E X A S .
C O U N TY  O F  C A L L A H A N . W * .T . E . P ow ell aa trie* p re s id e n t: and  E. D. DriskiU A  c a sh ie r  
of said  bank , each  o f ua. do solem nly sw e a r th a t  th e  above s ta te m e n t is tru e  to  th e  bee t o f < 
know ledge and  belief.

T  E. P o w e l l  V ice P re s id e n t .  
E . D. Ds is e il l . A .C ash ier.

S ubeeribed  en d  sw orn  to  before m e th is  9 th  d ay  o f J u ly  A . D. 1927.
W. E. Melton

C O R R EC T -A T T E S T . (S eal] N o ta ry  Pub lic , C allahan  C ounty . T exaa
Ma r t in  B a r n h il l  
H. W. Rom 
C. B. Bn  cdrr

Dir

1917-1927
In 1917 our boys were sent to 

France to fight the Germans and 
save our goat. Are you going to 
help send one back this year to Paris 
and the Am erican Legion convention 
to enjoy himself. Local merchants 
will give a Free Trip  to the W orld  
W a r veteran who receives the larg 
est num ber of votes. Trade where  
votes are given, and vote for your 
favorite.

Contest Closes August 10

W hy W om en Should Ke®p

A  Bank Account

The future of your children depends on their 
knowledge of the value of money. Bank protection 
and advice conducive to business training enables 
you to train your child along a very essential line. 
Saving and spending through the Bank gives ideas 
and information—it enables you to properly' man
age your finances.

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICER8 AND DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley, President T. E. Powell, Viee President
F. L. Driakill, Cashier H. Roes, Vice President 
E. D. Driekill. Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett, Vice President \

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder

O J X O J X O

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways—in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam 
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac- 

T. P. BEARDEN,
Manager.

See Bowlus & Bowlus new ad in
this issue—They are representatives 
of  the new Columbia'Viva-Tonal—one
of the newest and best musical m;i-l 
chines made.

--------- o———
Kuny Krome wears longest,, but 

cheapest. Baird Electric Shoe Shop,
83-It.

POSTED
All lands owned, or controlled 

by me, are Posted. Tresspassers will 
be prosecuted. All previous permits 
are hereby revoked. C. B. Snyder. 
29-4tpd

DISTRICT MANAGERS WANTED
Substantial men, experienced crew 

managers preferred, capable of or
ganizing sales force, sell “NO
BUMP” to coach and tudor owners, 
all makes, $3.50. Four springs re
place usual rigid “Pegs”, makes car 
“ride like a rocking chair”. Five 
territories still open. General Steel 
Products, INC., Dept. A, 415 Plymouth 
Building, Minneapolis, Minn. 32-ltpd.

W. E. Gilliland has an ad in thb 
issue, announcing the opening of - 
new plumbing shop. The Bain 
Plumbing Company, in Baird. W. E 
(Bill) Gilliland was born and ream  
in Baird. He is the youngest broth* 
of Perry and Sam Gilliland. Give hin 
a chance at your work; we are sur 
he will do you a good job, at a fai 
price.

--------- o---------
No job to hard. Why lay ther 

aside? Baird Eletfkric Shoe Shop. 
SS-H.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
I sell both the Electric and ordi

nary Singer Sewing Machines. Also 
second hand machines.

See or phone,
11-tf. J. C. Neal, Clyde, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bowler an
little son, Master John Selman, ha\ 
gone to Chicago, to visit relatives 

--------- o---------
Mrs. W. L. Bowlus went to B 

Springs laBt Friday to attend tl 
funeral of Mrs. John Pitman. SI 
also spent a few days with her si 
ter, Mrs. Mims.

Baird Electric Shoe Shop. Ladi 
latest dying and repairing. 33

l V T o n  - » 1 2 4 5
2 ' T o t i  -  * 14 4 5

(CHASSIS PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT)

Graham Brothers 
Trucks

These sturdy trucks are pow
ered by the New Engine—the 
finest ever built into a Graham 
Brothers Truck.
Only great volume production 
makes possible such low prices.
More power . .  * More speed**.
Less fuel. .  • See them!

%»Xon 1-Ton 1 Vi-Ton 2-Ton

T . M. N E I L L  M OTOR C O M P A N
Phone 169 Baird, Texas
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BAIRD, TEXAS
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

T. E. Powell, Vico President 
H. Ro m . Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice Preeident 

C. B. Snyder

E. L. Finley, President
F. L. Driskill. Cashier
E. D. DrishiU. Assistant Cashier 

M. Barnhill.
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The Star has not
ing business. That 
young cousin of 

is the same name 
;now any more 
>g business than 

the other W. E. 
ears of experience 
iis ad in this issue.

The job Department of the Star, 
printed a large circular for Mayfield's 
exclusive Men & Boy’s store, which 
is chuck full of bargain* for his July 
Clearence Sale, which begins to-day. 
It is one of the largest circulars t ver 
printed in The Star office, and is 
a fine piece of work, if we do say 
so, though we had nothing to do with 
getting it up. It was the work of 
Haynie Gilliland, and most of it was 
linotype work, which with the new 
Babcock Cylinder Press, recently in
stalled, f|ives us equipment which 
enables as to print any size circular 
wanted.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all for the splen

did support given me in the Legion 
Contest, and again solicit your sup
port.

Very Respectfully,
Hugh Pritchard.

Wf

loured With Cash

feature of the First National Bank’s fre-
jnts of Condition is the unusually lar^e 
“Quick Assets” made up of actual cash 
! securities which can be turned into cash

dicates great emergency strength. With 
nagement of which they are an evidence, 
how why this bank has, for forty three 
id deserved universal confidence.

t National Bank
Old Established Bank—1884
BAIRD, TEXAS

FFIC E R S A N D  D IR E C T O R S
President W. S. Hinds, Active Vice President
ce President Bob Norrell, Cashier 
iee President Howard E. Earner. Asst. Cashier 
ids A. R. Kelt an

1917-1927
i 1917 our boys were sent to 
ce to fight the Germans and 
our goat. Are you going to 

send one back this year to Paris 
he Am erican Legion convention 
joy himself. Local merchants 
give a Free Trip  to the W orld  
veteran who receives the larg- 

um ber of votes. Trade where  
s are given, and vote for your 
rite.

itest Closes August 10

Personal Mention CLASSIFIED ADS

Miss Opal McFarlanc was the
Ru™t of Miss Lua James a t Croaa 
Plains this week.

---------- - o - —

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Wood, left 
Wednesday for Big Springs, where 
they will* make their home.

Mr. a:id Mrs. G. E. Simons and 
children have returned to their home
in Okmullgee, Okla. /

\  ----------—°
Mrs. W. C. Franklin, Mrs. B. L.

ii 'vdstunL of Dallas, spent a few days 
in Baird last week.

The future of your children depends on their 
knowledge of the value of money. Bank protection 
and advice conducive to business training enables 
you to train your child along a very essential line. 
Saving and spending through the Bank gives ideas 
and information—it enables you to properly' m an
age your finances.

C. Fulton and daughter, 
motored to Buffalo 

afternoon.

Mrs. F.\
• il.-n Wi 

I ■ Satur

I  Mr and !i*rs. W. S. Hinds attended 
tW funeral 4>f Roy Chandler a t Cisco, 
Sui iay afte/rnoon.

iklis,
l a y

LOST: A note lost or stolen, dated 
April 25, 1927, given to W. S. Glenn 
by W. W. Glenn. All persona are 
warned not to buy said note

_______________ W. S. Glenn.

FOR LEASE: Three sections of
gras* for lease; 10 miles South-west 
of Eula. P. L. White, Jr., Tuscola, 
Texas. 32-4tpd

FLETCHER’S FARMING Is a $1.00! 
a year farm and home Texas Monthly ; 
Journal, but to introduce it into new 
homes, we will give a Serial Story 
Club subscription for 26c. Send your 
quarter today and get all the num
bers containing our current story, 
“Marooned Men.” Send without de
lay to Honda, Hexas 32-4t.

(>. _ 
ing porch on 
Baird.

is building a sleep- 
residence, in east

Mrs. C. B. HolmeAretumed home 
Tuesday of this week?Vrom Abilene 
where she has undergone an opera
tion at the Alexander Sanitarium.

Mr. Gus Hall and brother, Frank 
and Mr. Dave Witherspour\ o t  Fort 
Worth, spent a few days f i l l in g  on 
the Colorado River.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways—in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac- 

T. P. BEARDEN,
Manager.

See Bowlus & Bowlus new ad in
this issue—They ure representatives 
of the new Columbia'Viva-Tonal—one 
of the newest and best musical ma
chines made.

------------- o - ---------

Kony Krome wears longest,, but
cheapest. Baird Electric Shoe Shop. 

•

POSTED
All lands owned, or controlled 

y me, are Posted. Tresspassers will 
t prosecuted. All previous permits 
re hereby revoked. C. B. Snyder. 
M tpd

DISTRICT MANAGERS WANTED
Substantial men, experienced crew 

managers preferred, capable of or
ganizing sales force, sell “NO
BUMP” to coach and tudor owners, 
all makes, $3.50. Four springs re
place usual rigid “Pegs”, makes car 
“ride like a rocking chair”. Five 
territories still open. General Steel 
Products, INC., Dept. A, 415 Plymouth 
Building, Minneapolis, Minn. 32-ltpd.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
I sell both the Electric and ordi

nary Singer Sewing Machines. Also 
second hand machines.

See or phone,
11-tf. J. C. Neal, Clyde, Texas.

W. E. Gilliland has an ad in this 
issue, announcing the opening of a 
new plumbing shop. The Baird 
Plumbing Company, in Baird. W’. E. 
(Bill) Gilliland was born and reared 
in Baird. He is the youngest brother 
of Perry and Sam Gilliland. Give him 
a chance at your work; we are sure 
he will do you a good job, at a fair 
price.

No job to hard. W’hy lay them 
aside? Baird Electric Shoe Shop. 
33-lt.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bowler and
little son, Master John Selman, have 
gone to Chicago, to visit relatives. 

---------o -------------

Mrs. W. L. Bowlus went to Big 
Springs last Friday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. John Pitman. She 
also spent a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. Mims.

Baird Electric Shoe Shop. Ladies 
<atest dying and repairing. 331t.

1 Vi-Ton - $1245 
2-Ton - $1445

(CHASSIS PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT)

Graham Brothers 
Trucks

These sturdy trucks are pow
ered by the New Engine—the 
finest ever built into a Graham 
Brothers Truck.
Only great volume production 
makes possible such low prices.
More power. . .  More speed.**
Less fuel. . .  See them!

‘4-Ton 1-Ton 1 Vi-Ton 2-Ton

T . M . N E I L L  M OTOR C O M P A N Y
Phone 169 Baird, Texas

Misses Doris Foy, Oleta \\TVite and 
Ruth Simons, spent the w triitend in 
Abilene with Miss Lois Hayt-ft*, Beth 
Williams and Elizabeth How-Dr.

Joe Bentley, who has been vRorking 
in the composing room on Thf| Baird 
Star, for the past six weeks, lpft last 
Friday for Dallas.

---------o—
Mr. nr.d Mrs. Ford Driskill | id son 

Sammie, and Mr. and Mr4j John
Driskill, and daughter, Bctt) Lou 
have returned from a thr* «• jweek 
fishing trip on the “Devil’s Oliver.

WA8HING A IRONING WANTED 
I want Washing, Ironing and Plain 

Sewing to do. 1 will appreciate the pat
ronage of the people of Baird, as 
this is the only way I have to make 
a living for my six children while my 
husband ia confined in a hospital, I 
will do my best to please you *

Mrs. Odis Perry,
At Mrs. Chat. Smith’s residence 3 blks 

west of Court House 32tf

FOR SALE: I have three adjoining 
lets 50x150 ft. in block 64 one block 
West of old Ice Plant—make me an 
offer. Mrs. Minnie E. McManis, 
Breckenwridge, Texas 30-2tp.

FURNISHED HOUSE: for rent ap
ply to H A. Snoddy, West Baird ltp

FOR SALE: Canary Birds for Sale. 
See Mrs. Frank Hinds, Baird, Texas. 
33-lt.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. JacksotS, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Winters and daub’ll Let, 
Patty, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Jiu-kson 
and sons, Junior and Randal ervjoyed 
a picnic at the Cisco Dam Sunday.

FOR SALE: Five R. J. R. Cockrels, 
bred from a $100 Cock. $5 each, 
Twenty Trap ne>: young hens. All 

j dark reds $1.60 each. Two Cornish 
Staggs, $3. Mrs. Geo. E. Biggorstaff. 
Putnam, Texas.

Mrs. Roland V. Newton and chil
dren left Monday, July 11th on the 
Sunshine Special for Marshall on a 
visit to her Father and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Price, of Merkel, 
spent Sunday in Baird. They wert 
accompanied home by Master Harold 
Haley, who will be their guest for 
a few days.

Miss Lillie Blakley, who was 
seriously hurt in an automobile 
accident on July 4th, while return
ing from Cisco, is improving, and has 
been moved to her home at the Dyer 
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lovvom, and 
little son, Junior, of Dallas, spent 
several days the past week with 
Herman’s parents, Mr. and Mm. B. 
F. Lovvorn, near Belle Plaine. While 
in Baird, they paid The Star office 
a pleasant call.

Mr. and Mm. Willie Richardson, 
who have been visiting Mm. Richard
son’s parents, Mr. and Mm. Frank 
Hinds, for the past three weeks, re
turned to their home the past week, 
accompanied by Mm. Hinds, who 
spent a few 'days there.

Richard Price came in last Thurs
day from Balmorhea, where he has 
been associated the past year with 
Mrs. Lee Kingston, in publishing the 
Madera Valley News. Richard is now 
a member of The Star force, where 
he ia no stranger, he having began 
his career as a printer in The Star 
office, as office “devil”, when a small 
boy.

33-ti

FOR RENT: A Four room cottage, 
with bath and garage, suitable for 
couple or siflall family, for rent. 
Apply to Otis Bowyer. 33-lt.

FOR SALE: Household Goods for 
sale, 2 beds, 1 buffet, 1 new ice box, 
1 cabinet, gas stove, chaim and 
tables. See Mm. Gabe Gibson. 32-3t.

FOR RENT: Two room apartment, 
with bath connection. Phone 290. 
Mm. R. E. Nunnally. 33-3t.

FOR SALE: One new 5 room Bunga
low House with built in features, and 
bath, in West part of Baird. See W\ 
M. Coffman, with Home Lumber 
Company. 33-2tp.

Why waite a week ? 
Electric Shoe Shop.

Come to Baird 
33-lt.

BANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF 
THE FINANCIAL CONDITION
O f th*  FA R M ER S S T A T E  B A N K  a t  P u tn a m  
S ta te  o f T .xa» . a t t h .  c k a .  o f business on th .S O th  
day o f J u n .  1927,1 pub lished  In T h *
■tar, a  new sp ap er publiahed a t  B aird , S ta te  of 
Tex a a, on th e  15th day a t  Ju ly  1927.

RESOURCES
Loana an d  D iacounta.

peraonal or co llateral . , . I237.608.S7 
Loana Secure,) by Real E a ta te  . . .
O v erd ra fta . undoubtodly  good . . . 2,261 14
B ond i an d  S tocks, • • • 3.399.41
Real E a ta te  (b ank ing  houae) . . . .  6,000.00
O th e r  Real E a t a t e .....................................  6,113.91
F u rn itu re  and F l x t u r e a ...........................  2.700.00
Gaah on h a n d ................................................ 9.818.04
D ue from  approved  reaerve agen t*
D ue from  o th e r B anka and  B ankers, 

aub jec t to  check on dem and . . . 
In tc re a t In D epositors ' G u a ran ty  F und  
A aaeaam ent D eposito r*  G u aran te e  F und  
A c c e p ta n c e  and Bflla of E xchange  u n 

doubtedly  g o o d - ......................
O th e r  R eaourceii-C om m ercial P ap e r .

20.020.39

Mm. S. S. Ramsey, who has been 
sick for sometime, is much better. 
She was carried to Abilene, where 
she was under the treatm ent of Dr. 
W. V. Ramsey, for several days. She 
spent a few days in Baird the past 
week with her neice, Mm. Thompson. 
She left Saturday for her home in 
Cottonwood. Miss Belle Norton, her 
neice, from New Mexico, is spending 
the summer with her.

I  Mr. H. Lilius, one of the first 
settlem of Eagle Cove, was a pleasant 
caller at The Star office Wednesday. 
Mr. Lilius moved to Abilene in 1883 
where he and his daughter, Miss 
Johnna Helen still live a t their home 
1229 S. 3rd St. Mr. Lilius is em 
ployed in the Public Library. We had 
qpt met Mr. Lilius in 29 years, but 
he has changed very little and carries 
his age of 87 years, well. We were 
sure glad to meet this old friend 
again. He was accompanied by his 
son, Elam Lilias.

urn ■
1.068.71
2.600.00

963.10
8,078.41

ToU l

LIABILITIES

IS06.K0.67

C ap ita l S tock  paid <n .................................  1X5,000 00
C artiftad  S u rp lu s  F u n d ......................  10,000.68
O th e r  S u rp lu s  F u n d ................................  16,000.00
U ndivided  P rod to. n . t ...........................  10,220.07
D u . to  B anks and  B a n k .ra  . . . .
Ind iv idual Dapoalt aub jac t to  ehack

on  w hich no in te ra c t la paid .  .  246,170 60

T o t a l ....................................................................

c S m S f d l c J S K s a  : W a. J .  A. O W n t o  aa V ic .
PTMi<fent and  R. L. C linton aa C aa h la r a t  m id  
bank , each  of ua. doaotoaanly aw aar th a t  t h .  above

t s s r*  '■tru# V t f s a f i t t r S w
b$,,e r  R. L . C L IN T O N . C aahtor.

S w orn  and  aubacrlbw l to  b afo ra  aa* th ia . § th  
day  a t  Ju ly  A. D. M V .

P i e r c  S h acke lfo rd
N o tary  P ub lic . C allahan  C o u n ty .T ex as  

C o a a a c T  A t w t :  g  w  ^

T . A . O rr  
C . T . H u tch ison  

D irac to ra

“O. its great to live at CLYDE among 
the fruits and flowers." 7-tf.

Baird Electric Shoe Shop, for quick 
and go.'* service, while you waite. 
33-lt.

B. L  BOYDSTUN

Last Big Reduction 
On Dresses

Dresses of all colors and materials, as 
plain Georgettes, flowered Georgette, 
printed and solid flat crepes. These 
dresses are superior in quality and style.

One rack of dresses will be sold at the 
very lowest price of $7 95. Other dress
es will be sold at 1-3 discount.

This is a wonderful opportunity, so 
come early and pick your choice.

Grocery Department
Where to Trade—

is a question that every house-keeper 
must answer.

The habit of buying where you get 
quality, price and service combined is 
a m ark of good m anagement.
O ur S A T U R D A Y  &  M O N D A Y  Specials 
consist of item s that are guaranted to 
be of the highest quality and leading  
brands sold today.

Enam el Kitchen Stool .99
w ith 3  lb. bucket Wapco coffee, $1.50 

Cake assortment, per pound, .2 9
Oats, W ebsters China ware .30
Baking Powder J£ow ™nq .2 5  cans .15 
Sryup, Domino, IO l b .  .8 0
Syrup, Dom ino, 5  lb. .4 5
Salt, Ice C ream , 2 5  lb. 3 5
Cups and Saucers, per set 7 5
Plates, 9  inches 7 5

FRESH B A R B EQ U E E V E R Y  D A Y
P H O N E  US YO UR O R D E R S

B. L  BOYDSTUN
General Merchandise 

Agent for Purina C ow  C h o w  and Chicken Feed

BAIRD C L Y D E  PUTNAM
FRESH MEATS FRESH VEGETABLES

COUNTRY PRODUCE

a

...t H m M I
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A T T A B O Y  Et>DIE

and an

a ttem pted  to

Discussing one 
another.

We’ve never 
smother

The fact that our Eddie 
Is eatfer and - eady— 

Discussing one thintf an<| an
other!

Serv ice is a very serious tub. 
ject with us We want to 
make our service policy a stan
dard for all other grocery 
establishments to pattern if* 
ter We want to deliver the 
goods in all that delivering 
the goods.’ implies. TW 
prosperity of our business 
indicates that we are succeed
ing.

CONSISTENT AND STEADY: 

THAT'S "ATTA-BOY EDDIE” !

Berry &  Estes
i Phone 120 or 130 for Service
iBaird Texas

’ Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c................ 3 for 25 Cts.
Ala© Fresh Kolia. C.ikcs,

CITY BAKERY
O. Nitaenkt

BAIRD.
Proprietor.

TEXAS.

’’Government I,oanK Easy

or ranchman 
ernment loan, 
s been loaned 
♦ ady, saving
num for our 
c, long time,
ioney.
. , Sec-Treaa.
Clyde, Texas.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

A' y ph an will tell you that 
“P-t - t  Purification of the System 
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect 
H* uith." Why not rid yourself o 
chronic ailments that are undermin 
;ntr y ur vitality? Purify your er. 
tire system by taking a thorouK* 
course of Calotabs,—once or twice 
week for several weeks—and sea ho\» 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 eta. At any drug storo. (Adv.)

CLUB KATES 
SCHEDULE

WEST TEXAS COACHES
to Fort Wurth via Putnam, Ciaco, 

Eastland, Ranger, Mineral Wells and
Weatherford:

LEAVE BAIRD EAST—
7 a. m. 9 a. m 11 a. as. 
3 p m .  9:30 p m . 9 p. m.

LEAVE BAIRD WEST—
8:30 a. m. 11 i . p .

1:30 p. m. 4 p. m. 9 p. m. 12.30 a. m 
4:30 p. m.. 9 p. m. and 12 .10 a. ai 

Coaches go to Abilene only, 
to Abilene—Sweetwater.

—  1 a  — ........... ..

Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 
the beat farm and general r > spapers 
in the South.

Both papers Ope Year for $2.30
THE BAIRD STAR _____  $150
SEMI WEEK LEY NEWS — $1jOO

RISK DEATH TO !
DELIVER MAIL

.

U. S. Air Piloto Conotankly 
Beset by Dangers, (

Archives Reveal.
■■' ■■'■■■ i

Washington.—Everyone entering or 
leaving Washington cannot held be 
Ing struck by these words 'Airved 
higfc on the pediment of the tilted 
States Post Office building: }

‘‘Neither snow, nor ruiu. n<»r heat, 
nor gtooui of night stays these < jurier* 
from the avvlft vuiupletiuu of ih<»ir ap 
pointed rounds.”

lliese lines, written by IL'^dotu* 
probably describe better thun a»iy cob- 
tetuporury tbe glory which every 
American attaches to the air mall 
service t> lice Col. Charles X  Lind- 

| bergh iuu<*e his flight. Yet they were 
not written with utiy New York-to- 
Paris flight In mind, hut as 9 compli
ment to the couriers of Cyrus tha 
Great hundreds of years tiefore the 
birth of Christ, writes H. Citbot Lodge, 
Jr., in the New York Herald-Trlhuna

Colonel Lindbergh has shown os 
thst they are not an overstatement, 
hut how many of us realize that hid
den In the yellowing archives of the 
Post Office department are reports of 
air mail flyers who by their thought
less bravery justified that tribute be
fore Ooteaol Lindbergh became the 
cynosure of ail eyes?

The reports of sir mall pilots in the 
Boat Office department reflect that 
very humor, heroism and modesty 
which every one now exalts in Colonel 
Lindbergh. The corpe to which be be
longs la • magnificent background for 
hint, and more should be known about 
thee# men who risk their lives 
throughout the twenty-four hours so I 
thst a business letter may reach San 
Fran--Deo on time.

It Is hard to make s selection from 
the wealth of material In tbe archives 
of the Post Office department, one 
first of all Is struck by the many hu- * 
morons Incidents connected with the 
air mail service, which are all toe 
often coupled with desperate flights 
against the elements In a Rrw’fcy 
mountain gorge.

Wants Rids if Plans Is Safa.
Here is a worthy on a Utah ranch 

who makes tills unique contribution 
to the division superintendent:

Your flying machines pass over my 
ranch nearly every dtiy and I am quite 
Interested In them. If they are abso- 
lntely safe I would like to take a ride 
some day when I come up to Salt 
Lake. 1 noticed one passing the other 
day which didn’t have any propeller 
on. It seemed to tie in a terrible hnrry 
to g«t to Salt Lake to get another 
proiieller.”

Tln-u there are stories of planes I 
which land on rabbits and of eagles 
which land on planes and are pursued 
by their mates. One eagle got caught 
In a strut of the plane's wing, and 
when removed the pilot was Interested I 
to And that It had a wing spread of 
eight feet and weighed eight pounds.

A novel version of Charles A. Dana’s 
definition of news Is recorded when a 
dog tried to bite an airplane at the 
Concord (Calif.) field. The propeller 
rut the dog’s head off and flung it In 

face of a nearby pilot with such 
force as to cut a large gas!) In his 
face.

But these humorous anecdotes are 
only the flavoring for the real bulk of 
the story of everyday heroism which 
these records contain. There Is “Red” 
Andert. for Instance, one of Lind
bergh's brothers In arms on the route 
from Salt Lake City to Pasco. Wash. 
One night last December “Red”—h!s 
real name Is Pnul—had some rough 
riding, which Is told In the following 
report by his division superintendent: 

“Andert hit the mountain range* cov
ered solid with heavy fog. He stuck 
his nose Into It. but couldn't see the 
end of his wing, so changed his mind 
then and there. No breaks In the fog 
for over thirty miles—but he wouldn’t 
come back. Landed on a highway 
lending through a pass and started 
taxiing to the summit His progress 
may not have been so ‘swift,’ but it 
was 100 |mt cent c inplete."

Roads ‘ S-nd” for Planes.
The report men explains the dlffl | 

eultles of driving over mountain roads i 
In an alrp!?»ne. and then states that 
•’Red" was stopped because one of the 
wings of nis plane hit a post.

“Tin n tie walked several miles." the 
report continued “and hired a Ford 
truck to tmv hli i over the saddle. Got 
sufficient » ; Ildtity to take off—right 
off the road Mtother hour of flying 
and more (.. No road to land na 
this time t.nt there was a river deep 
down le-tMcen steep walls on either 
side. He made for It, flying under the 
bank nt Nig Just above the water. 
Thirlv tulles of tills. Then the fog 
lifted

“Andert was now In unfamiliar ter
ritory. Over another mountain cov
ered with fog anti landed at a farm
house to get location. The house, hs 
found, was empty. While he had gone 
to the house his Idling motor had 
itopped. The main gasoline tank was 
dry. but there were ten gallona of gas 
In the emergency tank. From the 
time he had been out and the way his 
compass had been spinning he could 
have been In Colorado, Wyoming. Ore 
gon or possibly Idaho, where he waa 
supposed to be.

••He started out again and soon hit 
•  clear space and familiar territory. 
Arrived In Boise, having been oot 
eight hours for a trip of a little more 
than 300 miles."

Another pilot, C. K. Vance, by name. 
mD into a snow storm on the Nevada-

The •0— —»r— body, whh wirinwt  U wtiWi wij by kwebm, build- 
manufacturer*, plumber*—end

*4e^2t lrimllar
•net tbe toed ipinit tbe weather

Tbe Chevrolet 1-Ton TV I.use paneled truck it one of the handtntuni deliver* unit* on the Mreett and hî hwaya. Widely u*cd by department Moral, 
laundriea, dry cleaners, etc.

y CHEVROLET

rA r?p q lM ip tBEirfSn r
u  0 
$  a

— V C X -fT  ' T
xx::n:’r:!i

ID 00 tu  a f o h

8 1a n on
o on

The 1-Tan canopy **pr— bedw
laud in inclement want her. it idee! fee peeduna dee lee*, katdwre man ehantn^em Can be aauipped wtm

•er* end reed Sulldim TWe body b 
Smiit̂ oChm vy. eeinfeeced an lw u m

olet Truck 
./or YOUR Business

—offering all the quality features 
that have made Chevrolet the world's 
largest builder of gear-shift trucks

Orsin right, and aqelpped with a ComMnck endgatr. ini* body type it eery popular among farmer*, tarnk 
Hum and feed coeupaniea. Stock re. V, can be added, if desired.

$  lia tm r  your business may be—wheth
er you operate one truck or i  fleet— 
whether your delivery problum is the 
transportation of fragile articles or of ma
terial of great weightv you can secure in 
Chevrolet a truck exactly suited to your 
npecific business.
Amongfhe many Chevrolet Truck bodies 
available, there is a tvpe specially devised 
lor every commercial and industrial re
quirement. Each offers the Chevrolet 
advantages of fine appearance, adapt
ability, driver comfort and protection.
Each is mounted on the famous Chevrolet 
chassis whose ruggedness is the result of

over-strength construction of the most 
up-to-date type proved on the world's 
greatest proving ground, and whose de
pendable, economical operation is based 
on such modern features as: powerful 
valve-in-head motor, 3-speed transmis
sion, big over-size brakes, springs set par
allel to the load, air cleaner, oil filter, 
etc., etc.!
If you want to  speed up your deliveries
and at the same time secure the economy 
of the lowest available ton-mile cost— 
come in and let us tell you about this 
nitklcrn product of the world’s largest 
builder of gear-shift trucks!

Th<- ’ ,-Ton D« LunkncUddalivgrv •m) it admirably Midi to tha naod* •f >uch mar* aa mocar*. Social* and

—at these Loiv Prices
1-Tcm Truck 1-Ton Truck l-1 on Truck J A tA
with Stake Body OOU with Panel Body * Chmmi* with Cab °

1-Ton Truck $AQC WTon Truck J T C 5  All prices /. o. h.
ChaaaU - ChaanU - • D Flint, Michigan

Check Chevrolet Delivered Prices
They include the lowest handling and financing charges available.

Baird. Texas.
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HEAD-HUNTERS’
LIFE CES 'oki!

Chief of Sou’ ll American 
Tribe Presents Fee’s Skull 

to Doctor's Wire.
New York.—When l)r. untl Mrs Her 

Krt S. Dickey recently visited New 
York following « Blue mmillui trljj 
through the Jungles of Smith America 
i hey brought with them u muinuilfletl 
head and apparent disillusion regard 
ing tlie romanticism of head-hunting 
A chieftain presented the lieud to Mrs 
Dickey as a token of respect for med 
ical services rendered by her husband

Doctor and Mrs. Dickey left Guaya
quil, Ecuador, In which stMte Doctor 
Dickey is u practicing physician, Oc 
tober 25, 1925, and were nine months 
on the trip. They first of all crossed 
the Andes, and then traveled about 
100 miles on foot, Mrs. Dickey, the 
first white woman to attempt the 
Journey, being carried in a chair 
strapped to Indians’ backs. Reaching 
the Napo river. Doctor Dickey bought 
two maJmgany canoes for $24 and the 
party paddled and shot rapids 1,000 
miles to the Amazon. Then followed 
a 2,000-mlle trip down the Amazon to 
Para, Brazil.

Livs in Primitive Fashion.
Doctor Dickey said the South Atrter 

lean head-hunters live in scattered 
and small tribes. They exist In primi
tive fashion, and, contrary to popular 
belief, will not disturb whites ns long 
as they are left alone. He thought a 
large band might be attacked, for 
there ia still a memory of the rubber 
and slave days, hot a few traveling 
through would not be disturbed, lie 
nlmself spent six weeks in the en
campment of a head hunting chieftain, 
and waa able to tHke pictures of the 
entire process of tnumini Tying a dead 
enemy’s features.

His direct acquaintance with the 
chieftain began over a snake bite, he 
said, and went on to state that, again 
contrary to popular belief, there are 
not jVfljr snakes in the Jungles. One

i ,, inng me party stood <>n me hunk 
of a swollen river and were wonder
ing how to cross. An Indian came 
with the statement that u sick man 
was lying on the ground a little dis
tance behind them, so the physician 
took his kit and went to see what was 
the trouble. He found a head hunter 
suffering with snake bite, treated him 
and then, on invitation, accompanied 
the warrior to his encampment.

Almost the first prize which was 
shown him was the body of a down
river warrior named Anguuahi who 
hud been killed not long before and 
whose head was then being treated 
for displuy purposes. During Ids stay 
at the village Doctor Dickey watched 
the method used in hardening the 
flesh and shrinking it to about a sixth 
of the normal size. When Anguasltl 
had been fully treated, itoctor Dickey 
said, the chieftuln gave it to Mrs. 
Dickey us a token of respect, lie add
ed that they left early the next morn
ing so that the donor would have no 
time to take tbe rather unpleasant 
trinket back.

Women Are Slovenly.
As for South American head-hunt

ers In general, he said, they speuk uo 
language lie had beard, and the one 
they use is composed, It seemed, al
most entirely of grunts. The men are 
well built in a strong and sturdy way, 
he continued, while the women were 
slovenly and tawdry looking.

Among the head-hunting tribes tha 
cause ot casualty is usually a woman, 
he said. A warrior from one tribe 
will visit an adjoining encampment 
and steal a wife. She usually goes 
without much resistance, but her 
brothers—and former husbands—Im
mediately pursue, steal some of the 
captor's wives and kill as many mea 
in the rival tribe ns they are able.

It is considered quite a feat, he 
added, for the raiding party to cap
ture the original thief alive und lake 
him back with them. Torture of the 
most savage kind is then the next 
thing on the program, and after tiie 
victim la dead, his head ia treated, 
made smaller, and then worn aa a 
macabre necklace.

After a woman is captured by a 
rival tribe she Is immediately set to 
work. Between snatches of mauunl 
labor she brings co-Aba chiutr*** •

cure* ror~ii?e YTOg- which run wild all 
through the encampment. As she get* 
older It is the woman, strangely 
enough, who becomes the distillery, 
chewing the yuca plant und making 
tii«- mush, which, when fermented, 
forms u highly Intoxicating drink.

Wheu asked us to the weapons used 
by the heud-hunters, Doctor Dickey 
replied that they were blow-guns and 
dart* poisoned ut the point. He 
smiled and added that the poison on 
tlie duris was for the most part man
ufactured In Hamburg. Germany, and 
found Its way Into the middle of the 
forests by u succession of merchants 
and itinerant traders.

Find Balzac Paid Bills 
by W riting Ads in Novels

Purls. — Balzac, French literary 
genius anil creator of the “lluniun 
Comedy,” waa an enrly discoverer of 
the uses of publicity.

Henri Clooxot and Rene Valcnsl, 
twro enthusiastic students of Rulzaci- 
ana, have brought to light the fact 
that tailors, hatters, bootmakers, 
dressmakers, milliners, pastry cooks 
and caterers frequently mentioned In 
Bulzac’l  stories were reul persons. 
He thus conferred upon them a meas 
ure of Immortality in proportion to 
the amount of their unpaid bills.

XXXXXJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Huge Lumber Savings 
by New Inventions

Washington. — Devices which 
the National Lumber Manufac
turers’ association says will save 
lOO.ttUO.OOO feet of timber annuul- 
|y by elimination of waste have 
been perfected as the result of 
an Invention contest sponsored 
by that ’organization.

The flrut prize of $1,000 was 
for an invention known as the 
“multiple guide dimension mill.”
A second of $500 was for an au
tomatically operated scale and 
Indicator attachment for saw 
mill edgera; three awards of $100 
each and four of $50 also were 
announced.

Dig Up Ruins Believed
to Be Timur’s Palace

Samarkand, U. 8. 8. R.—Remains 
of walls of what Is believed to hnve 
been one of the palaces belonging to 
Timur or Tamerlane, the renowned 
Oriental conqueror of the Fourteenth 
and Fifteenth centuries, have been un
earthed by excavators here. The walls 
nppenr to hnve been richly decorated 
with frescoes ami other ornamenta
tions.

“Timur the Lame,” who carried his 
victorious arms from the Volirn to th» 
Persian gulf and from tlie Hellespont 
to the Ganges, had his capital In Sa
markand, once tlie richest city In the 
Orient, and It was from there that he 
started on his famous expedition to 
conquer India, From this venture he 
Is said to have taken hack to his na
tive city an Immense qunntlty of 
jqmll and 90 elephants laden with 
stones of a peculiar quality with 
which to build his palace.

**<•+*++**❖ ++*+++*++++++++•» 

Briton Finds New Way 
to Get Auto Repaired ;;
London.—A new .way to get 

one’s automobile repaired has 
been discovered by a London 
man. The formula Is to leave 
It standing alongside another 
one of the same make In the 
hope that the owner of the other 
car will mistake It for his own 
nnd put It In order.

Anyway this happened at a sea
side resort recently. A London
er returned In the evening to the 
plnee where his car w h s  parked 
hut on getting Into It he found 
that It wouldn’t stnrt. There
upon he climbed out, removed 
und cleaned the spark plugs, 
tuned up the magneto and nil 
justed the carburetor. The car 
started off beautifully Just as 
the real owner rushed up shmjt 
lag, ••Police.* Tbe rtrst man then [£ 
tound bis own car Just behind 
the one wiileh he had so kindly 
repaired. J

. :• >**♦•»+»♦+++♦+++++*++++£
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THE NEW

VIVA-TONAL Columbia

\
HEAR these

wonderful ma
chines and you 
will always be 
a COLUMBIA 
enthusiastic.

The fine art of musical reproduction 
finds its perfect expression in the new 
V I V A - T O N A L  COLUMBIA PHONO
GRAPH. Every modulation of tone, from 
the highest treble to the deepest bass, falls 
upon the ear exactly as the artist rendered 
it. It is like life itself.

Seven Models, 
Four Sizes 

Priced at

$90 to $300
and you can

••Pay As You P lay ’

BOWLUS & B0WLUS
F U R N IT U R E

"Evarything for tha Home’’

PHONE NO. 58 BAIRD. TEXAS

t

Abstracts of Title, Plats, 
Plats made to orde*r. *j

Callahan County Ownership ]j 
Maps.

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..
(INC.)

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS
PHONE 59. K. of P. Bldg.

CIGARETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials

Hamberger, Chili, Sandwiches
Short Orders A Specialty

E8TES A ESTES
CANDY CIGARS

■ ■ ■ R n
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i Truck 
usiness
uality features 
rolet the world’s 
;ar>shift trucks
er-utrcngth construction of th« mod 
Miniate type proved on the world’s 
rates! proving ground, and whose de* 
indable, economical operation is bated 
t such modern features as: powerful 
ilve'in'head motor, 3-speed transmit 
?n, big over-sire brakes, springs set par* 
lei to the load, air cleaner, oil filter, 
c., etc.!

you w a n t to  speed up your deliveries 
id at th e  sam e tim e  secure th e  econom y 
f th e  lowest ava ilab le  to n -m ile  cost— 
>me in  an d  let us te ll vou ab o u t th is  
to d e rn  p ro d u c t of th e  w o rld ’s largest 
a d d e r  of ge.ir-shiit trucks!

tv Prices
$ 7 C C  t-Ton Truck
» t'h»Mi» with C*h
$ 1 Q "  AJI pritfJ / . o. h.

Flint,
livered Prices
1 bntneing charges aval Lab La.

0

I t  M l  I f  I T  R . t i  c

ileh run wi 1«1 all 
lent. Ah she gets 
miim, xtnutgely 
* the illstillery, 
nut und milking 
then fermented, 
touting drluk. 
lie weupuus used 
, Doctor Dickey 
*e tilow-guus amt 

the |>oi nt. lie 
ut the poison on 
i most purt man 
g, Germany, und 
lie middle of the 
on of merchants

’aid Bills 
; Ads in Novels

French literary 
or of tlie “Human 
early discoverer of 

city.
and Rene Vnlensl. 

students of Ralxad- 
it to light the fact 
utters, bootmakers, 
liners, pastry cooks 
uently mentioned In 
were real persons. 

1 upon them a meas 
[ty In proportion to 
eir unpaid bills.

■oooooooooooooo 
iber Savings
!w Inventions
— Devices which 
Lumber Manufac- 

itlon says will save 
•t of timber annual- 
Hon of waste have 
d as the result of 
contest sponsored 

fixation. •
irlze of $1,000 was 
tion known as the 
de dimension mill.” 
|500 was for an nu 
operated scale and 
tachrnent for saw 
Jiree awards of $100 
tr of $50 also were

Dig Up Ruins Believed
to Be Timur’s Palace

Samarkand, U. S. S. It.—Remains 
of wails of what Is believed to hnve 
been one of the palaces belonging to 
Timur or Tamerlane, the renowned 
Oriental conqueror of the Fourteenth 
and Fifteenth centuries, have been un
earthed by excavators here. The walls 
appear to have been richly decorated 
with frescoes and other ornamenta
tions.

“Timur the Lame," who carried his 
victorious arms from the Volga to the 
Persian gulf and from the Hellespont 
to tlie Ganges, had his enpital In Sa
markand, once tlie richest city In tlie 
Orient, and It was from there that he 
started on his famous expedition to 
conquer India. From this venture he 
Is said to have taken hack to his nn- 
tive city an Immense quantity of 
s|m»II and HO elephants laden with 
stones of a peculiar quality with 
which to build his palace.

f ♦++*+♦++❖ ♦♦+♦♦♦+++++++♦+-1

Briton Finds New Way 
to Get Auto Repaired ■»
London.—A new way to get 

one’s automobile repaired has 
been discovered by a London 
man. The formula Is to leave 
It stunding alongside another 
one of the same make In the 
hope that the owner of the other 
car will mistake It for his own 
and put It In order.

Anyway this happened at a sea
side resort recently. A London 
er returned In tlie evening to the 
place where his ear was parked 
hut on getting Into It he found 
that It wouldn’t stnrt. There
upon he climbed out, removed 
nnd cleaned the spark plugs, 
tuned up the magneto and nd 
lusted the carburetor. The car 
started off beautifully Just as 
the reul owner rushed up shout 
•ig, ’•police." Tlie first man then 

found his own ear Just behind + 
the one which he had so kindly {  
repaired. ♦
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THE NEW

VIVA-TONAL Columbia
\

HEAR these 
wonderful ma
chines and you 
will always be 
a COLUMBIA 
enthusiastic.

The fine art of musical reproduction 
finds its perfect expression in the new 
V I V A - T O N A L  COLUMBIA PHONO
GRAPH. Every modulation of tone, from 
the highest treble to the deepest bass, falls 
upon the ear exactly as the artist rendered 
it. It is like life itself.

• *| ■ III HVIIOV
/■!'Unite linv of march, 
iflight, and] destroying

LINK GMSSHOPPERS OF 
WEST TO SISIE LOCUSTS

Iniecta That Harass Crops In Call- 
fornia Similar to Thosa That 

Afflicted Eqypt.

Washington.-—The plague of grass
hoppers now threatening the grain 
region of northern California la made 
up of Insects similar to the plague of 
I* -'lists that afflicted Egypt In the 
day* of Moses. True locusts are all 
winged grasshoppers. Ill season* fav
orable to their hatching they often 
appear In dense swarms, following a 

or rather of 
...„ every green 

'filing thut .flea before them.
Official/of the bureau <:f entomol 

■•gy of thfc United Stutes Department 
of Agriculture state that while the 
pit-sent California outbreak may lie 
a fitHe more severe than usual, It Is 
by no ms an isolated or unusual 
etu-uL K».. ‘•y y ru r there is more oi 

,/les* of a grmdMmpper problem in the 
• alifornia grui*H>elL at about the 
lime when the wlBkt is in tlie “dough" 
stage of rlpening.^Uie half-hardened 
grains seem to reprt^M  the grusshop 
peril' Idea of thg Idearafood.

The grasshoppers fetch In the 
spring from eggs laid in the ground 
during the previous fnll\ Eggs laid 
IU plowed laud are of cour*^t exposed 
to the weather and destroyeiffii but al 
fulfa fields normally .stand foi 
tier of years without plowtl 
these make favorable beds 
hoppers’ egga.

It Is emphasized that the 
seveuteeu-year locusts,'' thut 

uhroad whenever there is ail oi 
like the present one, has 
whatever to do with grusshlppero. 
The insects commonly called Iseven 
leen-yeHr locusts are really sevlnteeo- 
year cicadas, und are much morl near
ly reluted to squu.-h bugs tl. \ i  they 
ure to grasshoppers.

HOOKED "JOS
liH IW s :,n r STYLE

Seven Models, 
Four Sizes 

Priced at

$90 to $300
and you can

•‘Pay As You Play

BOWLUS & B0WLUS
F U R N IT U R E

•‘Everything for the Home”

PHONE NO. 58 BAIRD. TEXAS

t
\
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Abstracts of Title, Plats, j 
Plats made to order. 'j

Callahan County Ownership jj 
Maps.

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
(INC.)

Rupert Jeckson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS
PHONE 59. K. of P. Bldg.

CIGARETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials

Hamberger, Chill, Sandwiches
Short Orders A Specialty

ESTES A ESTES
CANDY CIGARS

Barefoot Pupil Sent
Home, Returns GloAified

San Francisco.—A barefootedAoy lit 
overalls still can buve ull thcRducu- 
tiou lie wants in the public sc hools of 
u modern city.' «

San Francisco determined that la 
quick order wheu a deluge o f  public 
protest following the ousting of a boy, 
eleven, from the Ilurrlaou grammar 
school because he atteuded classes 
dud only In overalls, forced school 
authorities to order the lad back to 
ids clssssa. . . - . J

Tbs boy la Robert Anderson. Bis 
father is In a govern meat boupiUl, a 
disabled veteran oi the Werld war. 
His mother has hssa working to sap- 
port him and his ffistor oo 190 i  
month.

Robert was told by his principal. 
Mrs. Alice 1. Norton, to go homo and 
stay there u ff i he could dress mors 
suitably for school. Tbs matter be
came public.

Landers In every walk oi public Ufa, 
including city, county and stats odt- 
elala. Joined la a btorm of proteat 
sgalust the action as un-American and 
an lhdlctmant of the modern school 
system. Three hours later Superin
tendent of Schools Gwlnn had ordered 
Bobby Anderson back to school In his 
overalls.

“There will be no aristocracy of
dress here,’’ he said.

It was admitted Bobby’s overalls
always were clcun und the boy always 
good.

Radio Program Doesn’t 
Aid Cows, Helps Milkers

Olympia, Wash.—Experiments con
ducted by the state dapurtment of 
agriculture as to whether cows give 
more milk and freer when tlig dairy 
barns are filled with radio music pro
grams show that rhythm does not af
fect the cattle but does influence the 
humun attendants.

In milking burns where grand opera 
stars warbled and jazz orchestras syn
copated, men and women aiding in 
milking were good natured and con
tented. They handled the cows gen
tly, adjusting the milking machinery 
neatly and quickly, kept out of each 
other’s way, hummed tunes and whis
tled softly.

The responses to such affection 
coaxed greater quantities of milk 
from the milch animals, declare agri
culture scientists.

Five Million in Oil 
U Wonfan’i Record

Tulsa, Okla.—The oil Industry 
has bestowed the title of "Oil 
King la Petticoats" upon lira. 
Charles Murray, president of a
$15,000,000 oil concern and the 
first and only woman oil opera
tor In Oklahoma.

"Plain lock is the only basis 
of my success,’’ Mrs. Murray 
says.

Within six months after she 
entered the oil game, she had 
amassed a fortune of $5,000,000, 
she admits. Discouraged by 
minor reverses she deserted the 
oil Industry for two years but 
returned as head of the recently 
organised Murray Oil company. 
Thin time, she Intends to stay.

Mrs. Murray Is her own geolo
gist, financial manager and 
drilling superintendent She 
wears overalls, boots and gaunt
lets and wades Into the muck 
and mud of the oil fields for her 
practice! Information.

Ancient New England Art Is 
Undergoing Process of 

Evolution.
Buxton.—Much ha* happened t<> 

the oldiiine hooked rug of New Eng 
land *iuce It left the farm and 
Journeyed to the city. It* evolution 
has proceeded until the houxewife ot 
other duys would scarcely recognize 
the product. Present-day hooked ru^? 
of fine yarns sheered on top have little 
of the home-made, hand-made loot 
t.iat constituted the old rugs charm 
Even those made of rugx, such us the 
early housewife used, beur the marks 
of tlie Impulse to try to improve de 
signs.

The craft Is a very old one. Some 
collectors assert thut hooked rugs 
antedate the Revolution; other re
searchers deduce thut they come from 
still earlier times, even before 17U0; 
others, thut they did not make their 
ap|»euruuce until the early part of the 
Nineteenth century. There are 
examples extuut that were made on 
foundations of homespun linen.

Hooking Rugs Vsnkse Art.
In any case, hooking rugs was s 

part of the down east domestic handi
craft, and they were being made us 
•ate as 45 years ago. Tbe frame wua 
homemade and so was tlie pattern. 
Tbe figures were drawn on the burlup 
background with a bit of charcoal. 
They represented a local scene, con
ventionalized flowers, a dog or a horse 
In action, geometric designs.

The material was generally worn- 
out bits of wool, cotton or silk doth, 
dyed at home to get tbe colors want
ed, und tom Into narrow strips. In 
New England tbe hooking frolic wus 
once us populur us tbe busking bee 
and tbe quilting party. The worneu 
gathered around the rug frame, which 
was supported on wooden horses, and 
hooked until coffee and cake, or 
apples und nuts, molasses cuudy and 
popcorn were passed around.

At preseut u woman does her rug 
alcue, except for occasional aid from 
a kindly disposed house guest; hook
ing now is a pastime, no longer the 
sole meuus whereby floors might be 
covered.

Muterial Is now turned out by the 
factory reudy prepared, either yarns 
or strips of cloth wound Into skeins 
of any color. The old-time frame, 
made of four strips of wood nailed 
together at tbs comers, has beau re
placed by a stand.ug loam, and tbs 
back baa become a hand-opera ted ma
chine. which la to the old book what 
tba sewing mac Woe is te the needle. 

fruHucua Changed, Tan.
But the greatest change ia boobed 

rug making has to do with tba pat
tern. This comes stamped, in tba 
manufacturer’s idea of what are tba 
proper colors. Bog taakssu who ad
here loyally to the antique tradition 
seek In vain for such $ht%trns aa will 
glva their product the air of age.

The booked rug now aspires to ape 
all aorta of rugs nither than to be 
Itself—s heresy begun In Nova Scotia. 
On# enthusiast copies an oriental rug 
with her hook. Another hooka a Per
sian prayer mat or a Navajo blanket. 
“Mayflower" and "Priscilla" are 
eclipsed In popularity by “Bubbles" 
and "Madame Butterfly." Designs are 
tuken from Chinese carpets, embel
lished with dragons or chrysanthe
mums, and from Mexican rugs. Some 
might be described as u futurist urt- 
Isfs impression of Coney lxland on 
the Fourth of July.

Betrayed by Radio Love, 
Gets Months to Repent

Londou.—- Love may be entered ns 
as excuse for many crimes, but when 
love Is linked up with radio the rea
son is not always considered valid. 
This fact wus vividly demonstrated 
to Clifford Roberts, who was found 
guilty of steullng radio apparatus 
valued at approximately $-*00 at Wol
verhampton, England, recently. His 
defending counsel pleaded that tt waa 
simply s love of wireless that had 
made his client commit the offense, 
but the magistrate was unmoved by 
the appeal and sentenced Roberts to 
hreo months’ hard labor.

Would Prohibit Airplanes 
Flying Over Their City

Kenosha, Win.—The Kenosha Ad
vancement association has gone oe 
record as favoring curtailing of air- 
plane flights over the city a* a pub
lic safety measure, In view of the fact 
that the vehicles are coming Into mors 
general use. In adopting the motion 
the association pointed out that there 
would be few objections to cross-city 
Bights If the planes were at n height 
sufficient to allow them to glide to 
open country In case of engine or oth
er trouble, but that many aviators 
would fly at too low an altitude to 
allow this.

“ Irish  N avy” Sold
New York.—The “Irish navy" has 

been sold for $100. The submarine 
constructed by John P. Holland for 
fenlan supporters was knocked down 
for that sum to a Junk man.

Who U First?
New York.—Two handsome yonng 

bachelors hold world records foe 
photographers and newspaper space 
Hie prince of Wales was first. He is 
now second.

Something to Laugh About
>ne of our town girls walked by our 

place the other day leading her pet dog. 
One of the boys asked her w hat the 
idea was of havin g  a CHAIN on Fido. 
“ Because he is a WATCH dog," was her 
rejoinder.

You’ll laugh at the low prices of our 
drugs coupled with purity and quality. 
There are items of real en joym ent to  
those seeking economical purchases.

SHAW BROS. CREAM arriving on every train.

CITY PHARMACY
H A S  IT

We Never Substitute

■ 0

ASHBY WHITE
The Only Modern Dry Cleaning Plant in the County 

"First AM To The Smartly Dressed."

ONE DAY SERVICE

PtuM lM -MUse 1C* BAIRD TR1

Wu CuU For And Deliver

| JAMES C.ASBURY !
I REAL ESTATE  {
I RENTALS
I and INSURANCE
j BAIRD. TEXAS. J

■ C - : 2)0©®©©®®

BIDS WANTED
1

lor the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, tlie right being reserved to reject any i  
and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Bank

Ranger, Texas

OIOaOaOaQaQ

Groceries and Meats
Kept fresh and pure w ith a m odern  
F R IG ID A IR E . Visit our store and note 
the new cooling system.

Our stock Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and 
Cured Meats is complete and well kept. Phoneus 
your Grocery and Meat orders, which will be given 
prompt and careful attention and our deliveryman will 
see that your goods are delivered promptly

‘‘Let Me be Your Grocery man”
Phones 4 and 215

FRED L  WR1STEN

',v-Aas gat
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SPECIAL
ti» direct traffic and make it possible 
for visitors to go and come with the 
greatest convenience. Twenty-Five 
barrels of ice water are to be placed 
at starategic points about the grounds 
Sanitary features are being provided 
so that all drinks and foodstuffs 
served on the grounds will be protec
ted from dust and kept as wholesome 
as possible. Arrangements are 

j being made to feed thousands of 
persons at the grounds, while others 
will be taken care of in town. A 
bus line will operate from Cisco to 
the Lake, a distance of two and one- 
half miles, at a normial round-trip 
rate so as to take care of the many 
expected to come here by train.

Prices on 5 year GUARANTEED 
Enamel Bath Tubs. I havey a 
few left, if you are in the market 
for a good tub with a good price,
see me.

We guarantee all our work to 
give satisfaction, let us figure 
with you on your jobs for the
sewerage.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

COYOTES
Conclude

Meadows 
Karl Hall 
Lon Ray 
Olton Pool 
Pete Bouchette 
Bryan Bennett 
Raleigh Ray 
Fred Wristen 
Harold Ray 
R. K. Stepp 
Gus Hall 
Frank Gibsson

pugs
\ .  B. Hits Perc.
t)6 16 .444
67 27 .403
10 4 .400
59 21 .358
45 16 .366
62 20 f .323
66 19 .287
49 14 .286
51 14 .275
35 9 .261
4 1 .250

23 4 .152

j HEART SECC JARY,
AS3ER DOCTOR

orccs Blood 
He Says.

GILLILAND’S
Plumbing Shop

Phone 224 Baird, Texas

Big Celebration At
( i s c o ,  July 22
al >f 50.000 ersons set

for the ev< putting the
finishing U ■ ch- n the plans for a

- ration here Friday

brnlire whi<

k v n the I.ake Cisco 
f er lake projects will 

i V* that time cere- 
LHd dedicating the 

1 the largest hollow
te < in the world; State

Highway 23 whi< i will serve the great
northwest »f C o trward Albany
and Starr f<rd an i connect th a t part
of the state v th tie  Bank’.cad High-
way; the Cisco Country Club, which
has been er larged and completed; the
$50,000 Sts te f, h hatchery recently
completed here; and last but not least
the$l00,00 Lak< Cisco Bathing Beach
the largest c»ri »te swimming pool
in the worl d, the first half of which
has just recently been opened.

The program f r the day is headed
by the principal address to be de-
livered by Governor Dan Moody. A
system of amplifiers casting more
than 11,000 has been installed about
the lake so that all speakers may be
heard with<>ut difficulty all over the
celebration grounds. Numerous other
men prominent in state and political
and business circles are to be present,
including Tho mas L. Blanton; State
Republican Committeeman, R. B.
Creager an dother republican leaders
of Texas; State Railroad Com-
missioner (’• V. Terrell and Lon
Smith j Inai ranee Commissioner R. L.
Daniels; Stut<- Game, Fish and Oys-

-loner William J. Tucker,

and members of the State Highway 
Commission. The West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce is assisting in ar- 
rangments for the mammoth event,
and President Bob Haynie of Abilene 
will probably preside, with Manager 
Homer D. Wade assisting.

The day will be a gala event other
wise. Swimming and diving contests 
are to be held at the bathing beach, 
while motor boat races will take place 
on I.ake Cisco. William E. Eastwood 
Jr., of Dallas, who has offered a 
$25,000 prize for the first aviator to 
fly from Dallas, to Hong Kong, China 
will fly to Cisco with one or more 
entries in the noted aerial compe
tition, arffl if possible to obtain an am
phibian plane, will 
Cisco, the first ever to accomplish 
this feat. Mr. Eastwood will also 
make an address on aviation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To the 
Sheriff or any Constable of Callahan 
County—GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published, once a week 
for twenty days, exclusive of the day 
of publication, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper of general 
circulation published in said county, 
which has been continuously and 
regularly published in said county for 
a period of not less than one year, 
the following notice:
The State of Texas.. To all persons 
interested in the Eat«te of Christopher 
C. Dunlap, Deceased.

Known ye, that S. N. Dunlap, ad
ministrator of the estate of 
Christopher C. Dunlap, deceased, hav
ing on the 6th day of July, A. D. 
1927, filed in the County Court of 
Callahan County, Texas, his appli
cation to sell the following described 
land belonging to said estate:

24 acres undivided out of a tract 
of 72 acres of land, situated in Calla
han Co., Texas, said 72 acres being 
tract No. 3, described in and set 
apart to Chris Dunlap, Okie Dunlap 
and Jewell Dunlap by decree entered ; 
in the District Court of Callahan j 
County, Texas, on April 14, 1919, in 
Cause No. 1836, as shown by the 
minutes of said court, said 72 acres 
being a part of surveys Nos. 150 and 
151 of the BBB & C RR Co. Lands, 
and further described by field notes 
as follows:

Beginning 668 Vk vrs. South of the 
Northeast comer of the Southeast 
quarter of Survey No. 150, BBB & C 
RR Co. land; Thence South 423 8-10 
vrs. Thence West 960 vrs. Thence 
North 423 8-10 vrs. Thence East 950 
vrs. to the place of beginning. 
Now, Therefore, these are to notify 
all persons interested in said estate 
to be and personally appear at the 
next regular term of the Honorably 
County Court, to be holden at the 
Court House in the City of Baird. 
Texas, on the F irst Monday in Aug. 
A. D. 1927, same being the 1st day 
of said month, and then and there to 
show cause why such sale should not 
be made, should they choose to do so. 
Given under my hand and seal of 
office, this the 6th day of July A. D. 
1927.
32-3t. S. E. Settle

Clerk, County Court Callahan 
County, Texas.

in

i R e c o m m e n d e d
f
j and S o ld  b y

t ! . L .  B O Y D S T U N

T "
p TRAIN SCHEDULE

} West Hound Trains
No. jt Arrives 6:40 p. m.
No. JL Departs 6:50 p. m.
No. !| Arrives 3:10 p. m.
No 3 Departs 3:20 p. m.
No. 5 Arrives 3:50 a. m.
No. 5 Departs 3:55 a. m.

1
East Bound Trains

S
No. 2 Arrives 11:30 a. m.
No. 2. Departs 11:40 a. m.
No. 4 Arrives 1:10 p. m.
No. 4 Departs 1:20 p. m.
No. >\ Arrives 1:15 a. m.
No. Departs 1:26 a. m.

Martin Mendelwhn, 
»*d the elm I r of diseases 
Berlin university since 

forward the extruordi- 
that the heaft Is not the 

prime |J9wer for life, hut as an organ 
plays <Aly a secondary part. His the- 
or> iy th iit the activity of the cells of 

ody, In absorbing and eliminating 
constitute the chief motive 

lower In forcing the blood through the 
system.

tn support of his theory Doctor Men
delsohn calls attention to the fact that 
many persons with exceedingly weak 
hearts continue to live, although In 
rnese particular cases It Is Impossible 
ro believe that their hearts can pump 
file blood through the body.

Frofessor Mendelsohn first pro
pounded hi* theory In the new medical 
weekly. Die MedD.iniache Zelt. In a re
cently published article, which subse
quently was taken up l»y Alfred Kerr 
of the Berliner Tagehlatt. An elabo 
rate discourse on the subject is being 
prepared by Doctor Mendelsohn for 
nn early meeting of the medicul so
ciety.

The author of this new theory con
tends that “the human body's motive 
powar Is represented by the cellular 
activity of the glands and skin tn ab
sorbing and excreting liquids which 
furnish the requisite fuel for the hu
man motor, whereas the heart and 
blood circulation merely play a regu
lative role in distributing such fuel 
and resulting refuse to Hnd from the 
various motors throughout the body, 
namely, the Internal, glandular and 
epidermic cells.H

Doctor Mendelsohn says that this 
explains many cases of the burial of 
persons apparently dead, and he 
arrues that other tests besides c«sss- 
tlon of the heart beat are necessary 
to establish true death.

of totem pole preservation was ta r
ried op during the last two seasons 
to the great Interest of the tourists 
who are allowed to walk through the 
Qlthsan Indian village while the 
trains stop for water.

This year the work of totem pole 
preservation will lie carried on at 
Gytsegyuelii, a village about a mile 
below Skeena Grossing, where there 
are 18 huge totem poles close to the 
river bank plainly seen from the rail
road car windows for over half a mile 
on the opposite side of the Skeena 
river. 9

The northern end of the Pacific 
highway Is at present within four 
miles of Gytsegyuela so that automo
bile parties from many parts of the 
United StHtes can now come close to 
this remarkable collection of totem 
poles and In a few weeks the road 
gang will resume work on the high
way and push It on past Skeena Gross
ing. Gytseg.vuela and well toward Kit- 
wnngH during the present season.

CLUB RATES 
SCHEDULE

WEST TEXAS COACHES
-w

to Fort Worth via Putnam, Cisco, 
Eastland, Ranger, Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford:

LEAVE BAIRD EAST—
7 1. s .  9 a. m. 1 1a . m.
3 p. m. 6:30 p. m. 9 p. m.

LEAVE BAIRD WE8T—
8:30 a. m. II  a. m.

1:30 p. as. 4 p . a . l  p. m. 13:30 a. m. 
4:30 p. m., 9 p. aa. and 12:39 a. m. 

Coaches go to Abilene only, 
to Abilene—Sweetwater.

SH ER IFFS SALE

The crowning event of the day will 
be a bathing girl revue at night, to 
take place at the great bathing beach. 
Already 31 girls have been entered 
by Cisco firms and individuals, while 
many towns in West Texas will have 
their fairest daughters representing 
them in the revue. Valuable prizes 
have been offered for the prettiest 
bathing girls, and a committee of 
distinguished judges, probably headed 
by Governor Dan Moody will select 
the winners. Cisco has in the past 
been famous for its bathing girls 
revues, but this year all previous 
attempts ar* to be outdone, it is de
clared.

Everything possible is being a r
ranged for the comfort of the huge
crowd excepted. At least fifty men 
will be employes throughout the day

Notice is Hereby Given, that by 
virture of a certain execution issued 

land on Lake | by the Clerk of the County Court of 
Stephens County, on the 16th day of 
June 1927, in a certain cause where
in R. C. Payne is plaintiff, and J. O. 
Jamison is defendant, in which cause 
a judgment was rendered on the 3rd 
day of May 1927 in favor of the 
said plaintiff R. C. Payne against 
said defendant J. O. Jamison for the 
sum of Three Hundred Seventy Six 
and 62-100 Dollars, with interest 
thereon a t the rate of 10% per cen
tum pef annum from date of judgment 
together with all costa of suit, I have 
levied upon, and will, an the 26th day 
of July, 1927, it being the fourth 
Monday of said month, a t Baird, Tex 
as, within legal hours, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder, all 
the  right, title and interest of J. O 
Jamison in and to the following de
scribed personal property, levied up
on as the property of J. O. Jamison 
to-wit:
1 Model D Fort Worth Spudder; 1 
Case Tractor; 1 tool box; 1 Monitor 
Motor; l  Champion Blower: 1 Chain 
Hoist; 1 track complete; 2 casing 

1 blocks; 1 circle and jack; 2 wrenches; 
, 1 8” bailer; 1 6" bailer; 1 anvil; 1 
| slack tub; 2 6^ ” hits; 1 10” bit; 1 
| latch jack; 3 tanks; 2 house jacks; 

1 dynamo No. 248213 and 1 stem.
The above sale to be made by me 

to satisfy the above described judg
ment for Three Hundred Seventy Six 
and 52-1000 Dollars, in favor of R. 
C. Payne, together, with the costs 
of n«<u suit, ar.d the m-Areeda applied 
to the satisfaction thereof.

Everett Hughes, 
Sheriff Callahan 
County, Texas. 

Baird, Texas, July 12, 1927.
33-2t.

Special Outfit Saves
Fallen Totem Poles

Vancouver, B. G.—The dominion gov
ernment totein pole preservation out
fit Las arrived at Skeena Grossing, B. 
C., with a tint car load of hoisting 
gear Including the huge derrick used 
for erecting fallen poles. This gear 
came from the totem pole village of 
Kltwanan where the government work

Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 
the best farm and general newspapers 
In the South.

Both papers One Year for 92.80
THE BAIRD STAR --------- 91.50
SEMI-WEEK LEY NEW8 — 91.99

$2.50

“Government L oans Easy*

C

Nearly every farmer or ranchman 
is able to get a 5% Government loan.

About $500,000.00 has been loaned 
through my office already, saving 
around $20,000 per annum for our 
citizens. Small expense, long time, 
low interest. Lots of money.

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas. 
32-tf. Clyde, Texas.

A YEAR OLD AND A YEAR AHEAD

f lEconomy has never been
equ aled

—Over a year ahead of com petition w ith  4- 
w heei brakes, low  center o f gravity, greater 

room iness—110,000 sales the first year 
prove its sensational success.

Maximum economy — proved In a nation-wide test of 
over 5,000 owners and by establishing the A. A. A. Coast- 
to-Coast economy record of 43.28 miles per gallon.

Only light car with 4-wheel brakes as national standard 
equipment, and the lowest-priced car in the world offering 
this modern safety feature.

Roomier, yet less bulky—Provides more leg room than 
any other car in this price class.

Greater speed and pickup—55 miles per hour—acceler
ates from 5 to 30 miles per hour in 13 seconds.

Narrow body posts—For greater driving vision, 
dangerous “blind spot” is eliminated.

T he

Oversize balloons — The modern tire equipment a 
modern car calls for.

Snubbers—For maximum riding comfort

As on cars priced $1000Force-feed lubricating system
or more.

Adjustable steering wheel 
w h e n  d r iv in g .

Makes anyone comfortable

Superior Quality—New Low Prices
"Mr**.'* "SI*’*

Coach 
T ouring 
Roadster

W h ip p e t  
W hippet *

•625
625
695

•795
765
825

Whippet “Sli" Prices *nd specie—
Coupe *625 *795 '1 - ' . .  '•
Sedan 725 875 
Landau 755 925 - t . u <+

MITCHELL MOTOR COMPANY

Our Motto; “Tia Neither
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Coyotes Lose
To Breckenridge
Last Sunday, (July 17th.,) the

Baird Coyote* journeyed over to 
Breckenridge, seeking revenge for the
7 to 4 licking that the Breckenridge 
teuni gave them here on the 3rd of 
July, but about all that Baird got out
of the journey to Breckenridge, was 
the opportunity to try out their new 
uniforms, and plenty of blistered irms 
and necks.

There wasn’t any ball game, it was 
a far**p and of a very rugged variety 
fourteen tallies being registered dur
ing the melee and the Coyotes only 
accounted for two of these, und Olton 
Pool was the one and only Coyote 
who could score during the day.

The Coyotes, when they are right, 
are dem hard to heat, and when they 
are bad. they are worse and worser; 
in fact old man Webster failed to in
clude the proper words in his vocubu- 
lary for a just description of this 
Coyote Team when they are “off their 
feed.”

To start the duy off wrong, Pete 
Bouchette, Bryan Bennett and Sam 
McIntosh, the umpire, failed to show 
up; this crippled the team to a great 
extent, for with the regular third 
hasemnn und leftfielder A. W. O. L., 
it was necessary to do more dem 
switching than any three crews on 
the T. P. Railway; Olton Pool, who = 
has played almost every position, was j 
shifted to third. Raleigh Ray, that 
slugging outfielder, wus brought in 
to play second and*Ix>n Ray the old 
time catcher with the Charley-horae 
was sent to left field, while O. W. 
Jones was cavorting around in center- 
field; the rest of the team were in 
their usual places, Earl Hall in sight, 
Meadows catching, Harold Ray at 
short. Fred Wristen at first and R. K. 
Stapp doing the twirling.

It dosent do any good to knock, 
neither does it l»ear any goml results I 
to quarrel, beef or fuss, the game is 
already lost and there is no way of 
getting it wiped off the booko, it 
brought our teams percentage down 
to .067, since they have won 12 and 
lost %i\ (or tho IIMQII, H uN” hurt 
Stapp’s record bringing it down to 
.556 ho having won five and lost J 
four games this season; also it might 
be added that some of the hard 
hitting Coyotes lost a few points 
from their batting averages; the en
tire Ray family, including Lon, 
Raleigh and Harold failed to regis
ter a clean hit during the game, 
thereby reducing their batting aver
ages. ditto R. K. Stapp; O. W. Jones 
and Fred Wristen each got a single. 
Earl Hall connected for two singles, 
Meadows got a single and a double, 
while Olton Pool was the leading 
batsman with two singles and a 
double, while Olton Pool was the 
leading batsman with two singles and 
a double.

Plenty of errors were made by both 
sides, however the Coyotes were the 
worst offenders, seven niiscues being 
chalked up against them, while five 
went to the Breckenridgeites.

The Breckenridge team collected 
thirteen hits off of Stapp’s deliver 
however Stapp had perfect control, 
especially when pitching to one Mr. 
King, who played left field for 
Breckenridge. on his first trip to the 
plate, Stapp hit King’s bat and King 
stopped on third, that was iti the 
third inning, again in the fourth, 
St^pp again threw at King s bat, he 
hit it, and King again rushed around 
to third, then in the sixth Stapp 
didn’t hit King’s bat quite so hard 
and King stopped at first, in the 
seventh King’s bat again connected 
with Stapp’s throw and King perched 
himself on second, some records four 
times at bat and two triples, one 
double and a single, guess he didn’t  
fatten his batting averages.

Pool was lead-off man for the 
Coyotes and he hit the first ball 
pitched to left field for a double, 
Wristen sacrificed and Meadows 
scored Pool with a single by second; 
no more scoring for Baird until the 
ninth, when Pool shot u single by 
third after two were down, Wristen 
followed with a single left scoring 
Pool; it doesn’t appear to the manage 
ment that there will be enough space 
in the Baird Star to give a detailed 
account of the twelve scores that 
Breckenridge made, however just 
picture in your mind > team getting 
thirteen good healthy swats coupled 
with seven errors and a few other 
miscues and you may get close to the 
way it all happened.

Concluded on last page

BAIRD, CA

Business Men of Baird 
Give Their Fighting 

Coyotes New Suits

The Coyotes, our splendid ball teum 
have new suits--a gift from the 
citizens of Baird. G. W. Porter, the 
hustling manager of the West Texas
L:tilities Company a few days ago 
made the round of the business sec
tion of Baird soliciting the funds to 
purchase these suits, and after about 
seven hours work he had raised a 
sum sufficient for the purchase of the 
n< w suits which are made of white 
flannel] with a dark stripe and a 
special trip was made to Dallas to 
get the suits so the boys would have 
them for the game ut Breckenridge 
last Sunday. The business men and 
citizens of Baird donated liberally to 
this fund. The total amount raised 
was $165.90.

Civil Service
Examination

Examinations for Clerks and City 
Curriers will be held at the following 
places on August 10, 1927. Appli
cations must be filed with the Dis
trict Secretary at New Orleans, La.

Clerks and City Carriers: Amarillo 
Breckenridge, Graham. Hillsboro, 
Huntsville, Orange, Port Arthur, San 
Angelo, Taylor, Vernon und Watfa- 
hachie. Males only at Amarillo, 
Rreckenridge, and Port Arthur.

Clerks only: Childress, Cotulla,
Crowell, Eagle Pass, Pecos, Wolfe 
City. Males only at Crowell.

Clerks and City Carriers (Substi
tutes) receive 65c per hour, Regulars 
$1700.00 per year.

Applications must be filed at once 
with the Secretary at Address given 
below:

Secretary. 10th U. S. Civil Service 
District. Customhouse, New Orleans, 
La.

RAILROAD BRIDGE 
CONDITION

IN BAD

Attention! Boy s
We want all boys in town, betweei 

the ages of 12 and 18 years, to mee 
us ut the Methodist Church, at 
o’clock next Monday evening, for th 
purpose of a water melon feast, 
chin-chin and to talk over a Boy Scot 
encampment at Camp Ton-Ka-wa. 
Committee:

W. E. Melton 
Rod Kelton 
Cal C. Wright 
L. L. Blackburn 
Ace Hickman 
Clyde White 
Bob Norrell 
T. E. Powell 
Joe R. Mayes.

THE SICK

W. O. Wylie, Jr. was opernted 
for appendicitis Monday. He is 
ported doing nicely.

Mrs. C. B. Holmes, who retur 
last week from Alexander Sanitari 
where she underwent an operation 
appendicitis, is improving rapidl;

J. L. Forrest, of Sedwick, un< 
went an operation a few days 
for hemorrhoids. He is at the h 
o fhis son, Rondall Forrest, 1 
Forrest is with him.

Wendell, the little five year 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Brice Jones, 
operated on for appendicitis Sui 
evening. The little boy was seric 
sick for several days, but is repc 
resting very well this, Thurf 
afternoon. Miss Ruth Akers 
nursing him.

We were sorry to hear last 
that our old friend and Sunday S 
scholar, Sam Webb, had suffei 
light stroke of paralysis; but 
glad to hear that he is better, 
lives out on route 1 Baird. A< 
account we had he was still irn 
ing.
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The over-head bridge over the rail
road in the east part of town, is in 
hnd condition und needs rebuilding 
at once to ensure safety to the travel 
ing public. The City Council has 
taken the matter up with the rail
road company and it is hoped some
thing will be done.


